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THE GOOONOW-OERBY COMPT 
*Qo«lit9r. Service aad SatitfSiCtioB 

We have OBpacMed a lar^e qoantitr of oor 
Chrittmat Goodi and we ollbr to tlie people of 
thb vidaity a ̂  larger variety and better values 
tliaa ever bef<k.-e. 

Novelties andghiih class nerchandise that 
are different from the ordinur, such as; 

BRIDGE LAMPS; Order yonrs'jiowl 

LVSTBE TEA SET; A Tea Set of the beautiftil Old 

Ivory Ware China, many people have this pattern 
and would appreciate a fift of this sort 

MUlKORS 13.25. 93.75. $4.50 and 95.00 

THINGŜ TO EMBROIDER 

Boudoir Caps, Towel Sets, BlanKets 

•Men's and Ladies' Snow Shoes 

Children's Jack Jumpers, Skiis, Flexibles 

Warm Wear for the whole family 

Many ^ifts that are practical—Come and See! 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S ADV. 

THE GOOOiOW-OEfiBY GOMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Ilampshire 

Plumbing and Healing 
Sh^et Metal Work 

Stove Bepairing of All Kinds 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Gabinet Heater 

< 
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CHRISTMAS CLUB 
For the beneft of oar out̂ Hsf-towa castomers 

who wish t» take ad vaatatfeof the ChristoiasaiA . 
sdiemo, paymeats may be oiade meathly Iastead 
of every week. 

This small moathly paymeat will aever be 
fliissed and Just befsre Christmas w^ea yoa aeed 
cash most, yoo will receive yoor Christmas aob 
check for the amooat yoo have paid ia jflws taterest 

Oor 1929 Clob is aew formiail. 
i . . -. 

Write OS for forthor iafonaatloa. 

THE FDUn* HATIONAL BAHK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. B. 
^ 

EVERT MEMBER IS SPECIALLY INTERESTED 
• . ' 

Waverley Lodtfe of Odd Fellows Has Had Great Soccess aad 
Plaas Fpr'Moci More io the Fotore 

Tbe organization wbidi probably iuia 
tbe largeat membarablp of- any .in 
toyn U WSTSrley leAgs nt Odd ^alr 
lowf. and inclndibg ita kindred braneh-
ea tbe total nomber of membera oili 
reacb a flgnre wbieb ia almoat half of 
the town'a population.' When we lay 
anything in tbeae colnmna eoncerning 
the order./or.allude to eitber of tha 
aeveral braincfaea, we icnow that many 
are intereated. and Tery lilcely aotoe 
whb are not membera. Thli ia Uie 
reaaon tbat oeeaalonally The Reporter 
pnbliihee items of intereit to thrbe-
linlc membera, and ii tbe reaaon i»hy 
thii article ia given a prominent peel* 
tion in this paper. 

Waverley Lod((e war inatitnted in 
1876, and all theie yeara haa b4en 
performing a miiiion in its own wiy. 
and in its name very many acts of 
charity have been performed and num
berieaa IcInd deedi have been bestowed 
npon ita membenhip known only to 
tboae concemed. In numbera and In
flnence thii organization haa prosper* 
ed, and financially it has also ' forced 
ahead, although primarily tbia latter 
qoality ia not one of the cardinal vir-
tuee of the order, but ii an absolute 
neceiiity if an organization of this 
sort is to succeed, and the very many 
thousands of dollars it has dispersed 
among its membere for relief and aa* 
siitpce during iti activities amofag 
us,' speaks for itself, without any 

worda from os. 
. i t la oo aeerat wban-

sa organization, faaa to ^ 
aay- tbat 

along iinee of aonnd bnaineaa prinei-
plea, and the oatgo mnat not exceed 
tbe Income. Occaaionally. wben atock 
la taken and it ia tound that the need 
of a change ia forced upon Ita metp-
berahip, it is the policy of Waverley 
Lpdĝ  to notify every member to be 
present at aome cerUin data for the 
proper disensaion and consideration of 
such subject. A time like this ^ 
preaented itaelf. when an advanee in 
annoal dues must be made. The pre-
liminary itepe have been taken and 
the entire memberahlp of Waverley 
Lodge will be aaked to meet ait Odd 
Fellowa hall on Satnrday evening, De
cember 17, to ezpresi viewe on the 
iubjeet and take the necessary ac
tion. Thia will be a meetiag that 
will put the mattera of Importance of 
the Lodge Tight up to those who are 
most concerned. It is imperetive 
that as many as can possibly attend 
should be present at this coming reg-
ular meeting which will have a spe
cial program ior the occasion. This 
article and anncmncement of date is 
to prepare all interested for a cerUin 
speeial occasion; when a specific no
tiee is reeeived by you from an au-
thoritative source you will know more 
why you sbouid attend the meeting, 
for it is your own interests that you 
must look after. 

Installation of Officers 

At a meeting of the William U. 
Myers Post, No. 50, American Le
gion, held on Tuesday evening, No
vember 29, tbe following ofiieers were 
installed for the ensuing year: 

Commander—Donald B. Cram 
Vice Commander—Lawrence Holmes 
Adjutant—Byron G. Botterfield 
Finance Oflicer—Andrew S. Fugle

stad 
^ergeant at Arms—Archie D. Pdr-

kink 
„.._Phaplam—Ralph H, Tibbals 
^Historian—Angus Nolan 

•. ^Executive Committe 
A. D. 

L. K. Black, 
Perkins, A. G. D. Tibbetts, 

W. George 
Tbe insUllation was by Wendall 

Crowell, of Haneock, who' is Depart
ment Historian and former Vice Com
mander of District No. 2. 

After the insUllation, Mr. Crowell 
made some pleasing and Interesting 
remarks, whieh were well received. 
Upon adjournment of the meeting, 
refreshments were enjoyed by those 
present. 

B. G. Butterfield, Adjt. 

The TaritI an Equalizer 

During the past year the Kovern
ment collected on Imports to this 
country, the record sum of $603,-
o26,000 on prodncts valued at 
$4,430,890,000. 

To let foreign commerce, with 
low production coRts cauaed mainly 
by a v̂ ry lon* wane scale, enter our 
country Ux-tree would play havoc 
with American Induatrlea and agri
cultural crops. Even pnbllc-mtnded 
cltlzena in moderate circumauncea, 
wonld not buy. American prodttcu 
if tbey could buy imported onea ot 
tbe same, qaallty at a mncb lower 
prlcB. It la tba deeire of onr gov
ernment to aee tbat a fair deal la 
givea botb foreign and Amariean 
induatrlea, and tt baa very' weli 
aucceeded. 

American wagea are tbe bigbeat 
In tbe world today and tbey moat 
be protected. Were tbe Uriff abol-
iahed, tbe Ameriean Working man 
could,anqneetlonably buy a atomber 
of commodltlea at decreaaed pricea, 
including farm producta- Bat the 
Amerteaa Bumnfactarer^ to msot 
cheaper foreiga com^tttioa, woald 
bava to cot cosu, and wagea woald 
drop ac^rdingly, 

as 
spaco 

A .Tournallst's Standard 

One of the prominent editors of 
our, day has reeently said, "Jour-
iialism must be honest, first of all." 
This is refreshing, says another 
authority. Nobody will deny U, 
though all editors may not practict-
it. This editor's estimate of tho 
importance ot publicity themes 
measured by the new»p.iper 
given them, is interesting. 

Klrst, Economics; that lis. busi
ness, commerce, industry, finance 
.md labor. 

Secoud, Sports. 
Third, National and internation

al polities. 
Fourth; Arfjt and opinions. 
Fifth. Oimes of violence. * 
Sixth. Judicial news. including 

illvorce. 
Sevonth. Accidents and catastro

phes. 
Eighth. .Social activities. 

, -Vinth. Education and religion, 
'including charltlee and philanthro
pies. 

This estimate seems a Ilttle rosy 
to us. but porhaps our personal ex
perience Is below par. We truly 
hope HO. But It la good to flnd an 
influL-ntiat editor ghMng It out as 
a fact. 

One of the great aud ever-press
ing demands Is that we exalt our 
newspapers and strive to hold them 
to a high accountability. Thomas 
Jefferson's famous saying Is al-
wa.vB Impressive: "Were It left lo 
me to decide whether we should 
liave a government w i t h o u t 
newspapers or newspapers without 
government. I should not hesitate a 
moment to prefer the latter." 

Help the Flood Victiflut 

Tiekeu^ will soon ba on aale tot tbe 
movie "Sally in Onr Alley," t» ba 
held in town ball. Antrhn, on Oeeeni-
ber 16. Tbia pletnre will ba ahown 
under tbe anapicea of tbe WUliam M. 
Myers Poet, No. 60, American La
glon. and Ita Anxillary Unit Tba 
proeeeda are to be tamed, over to tba 
Vermont Flood Fnnd, and 'yoo ean 
belp thla worthy ean^ ^ baying a 
ticket. Watcb for fttrtbar partlenlara 
and don't forget tba data. 

wortb of goods were imported last 
yea'r. What It baa doae la to eqlml-
Ise aelllng prtcea ao botb tbe for-

The tartS baa aot hurt onr ffr-j eign aad bome indnatry eaa aell la 
aOiply- orotM|tbe bona market.. It nuy aot be 

IjUUoa doUak* perfect, bnt It works fairly walL 
eign trade aa 
whaa OTor (oar 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A If^resehtatfre of 

Tbe First National BaDk of HilIst)orongh 
' and ' 

Tlie Hillstipro GnaraDty SaYings BanJL 
* ' • , • 

Will be in Antrim every Thnrsday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. ' • 

Oflice at the reeldenee of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms onee occupied by Dr. Morria Chriatle. Thia 
actio^ will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking buiineia. The 
citizeni of Antrim are cordially invited to avail tbem
aelves of this opportunity for pergonal aerviee. 

WE HAVE A STORE FULL OF GOODS FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROH AND PRICES ARE RIGHT 

IN LEATHER GOODS-Pocket Books and Card Cases 
Ba^ and Arm'Wallets. 

IN PpTTERT-Jardinieres. Vases and Novelty Pieces 
IN GLASS-Table Pieces, Consoles, Candle Sticks. 
IN SILVER—A large assortment of Community Ware 

and largo pieces Hollow Ware for the table. 
Silver Cigarette and Hatch Cases. B^t Buckles. 

Diaries for 1928. all prices 
Stationery from IOt* to $3.00 per box 

Confectionery in bulk, Handsome Christmas boxes 
and Trunks, Whitman's, Apollo, Foss knd Lowney's 

Cigars in Christmas boxes of 25 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIH, N. H. 

Extra Pants $3.00 

For a Limited Time Only. We 
Offer an Extra Pair of Pants at Only 
$3.00 with each order for $35.00 to 
$45.00 Hade • to - Heasnre Snit —A 
Saving of $8.50 to $n.OO. 

J. e. WARNE 
HILLSBORO - - New Hampshire 

TELEPHONE 33-11 

Save Coal Bj'Prodacfts 

Leading gaa eaglneera contend 
that coal la eaaeOtially a raw ma
terial eontalaiag too maay valnable 
elementa to be destroyed t>r lost 
when It ia bnmed as fuel, 

Tbelr plan is to esUblish giant 
gaa' planta at strategic poinu 
throaghout tl»e country where coal 
ia easily available^ and dlatrtbnte 
gaa tbr fnel through a network ot 
blgh-preeaare gaa malna, and aave 
tbe valaable. by-prodacu of coal. 

Vermoat, la a moot heroic and 
loyal manner, nnder very aertoaa 
and impreaalva condltlona, ibet ta 
apaelal leglaUttva sesatoit imd fary 
eonragaoasly paaaed aa 'emergency 
meaaua antbo|lilag tba raising of 

elgbt aad a balt.milUoBa dollan to 
repair, roada aad brtdgea idamaged 
by tba recent beavy ralaa. Aadtn-
ance waa alao voted lo one railroad 
whose need waa Imperative aad 
wboee aaalau'nee to a cerUln sec
tion of tbe aute waa beyond .esti
mate. 

EXBCCTDR'S NOnCK 
i Tbe aubacrtber givea notice that 

be baa been duly appointed Execu
tor ot tbe Will of Oecar W. Brown
ell. lau of Antrtm, In ibe Connty ot 
Hiili|boroncta, deeeaaed. < . 

All peraona Indebted to ibid Ba-
u u ara reoaeatad to make eo7* 
meat, aad all baviag ^aliM to yro-' 
eeat tbam tor adjtistmant. . . ' 

Datad Novanbar IS. USST. 
OHAiWi.TO a. aaatsftBte 

.'i .f l4-^.i I 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

What^to Give at 
Chmtma* Tinie 

Doeoratod Magaaino Raele 

^>UM^«Ab..^,.l 

1—Longest concrete higliway bridge In world being built across Ixike ronichartraln near New Orleans. 'J—Jury 
that heard the case asalnst George Kemus, fornier. king o f boolleggers, accused of murdering his wife in ClnclnnatL 
S—Oen. Jose Gonsalo Escobar, who vanqnlriied the rebels iu Mexico's latest revolt 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

New Englanders and Wall 
Street Eager to "Draft" 

President Coolidge. 

By EOWARD W. PICKARD 
P ASTERN Repobllcane. polItlcdMnJ 
'-' bu^ness leaders, cannot reconcile 
themselves to seeing Preshtvnt Cool-
liige eliminated from the contest for 
the nomination nrxt .vear. They never 
have given up the Idea thnt lie couhl 
be "drRfted" by the convenllon. anil 
shoald be, despite his expressed re
luctance to run Igaln. Laxt n-eek tliey 
cot very busy, esfcclally In Wall 
street and In New Ensland, wltti pluns 
to push the Coolidge boom. In Bos
ton a chain letter petition n-a? started 
by some of those who brileve Mr. 
Coolldse should be virtually compelled 
to accept a re-nomtnatlon. The White 
House correspondents questioned tho 
Presldeiit on this matter and he tnld 
thcni he could not sec tliut the circula
tion of the petition would serve nn.v 
sood purpose and he hoped it would 
be discontinued. This bclns tele
graphed over the cmintry. tlie pro
ponents of tlie cliain letter Usueil si 
statement nsking that all work un the 
plan cease Ininu'diately. 

However, the curresiKindeiils left the 
• White House .somewhat iii.vsiltled ami 
as nncertain us ever In tlieir iiilerpre 
tation of. the ^re^i(lent•s attltuile 
toward the general proiidsitlnii of con-
srriptinc liiiii fnr anotlier term. Man.v 
liepulillean senators nrnl rejiresenta-
lives thoii;;Lit iinlliiii}: liml lieen tulilfd 
to tlie^ <'ooliilp' stati'iiii'iit Ilf .\ii;.'ust 
2 and that, wliile tlie I're-iileiit does 
not want anoilier leiiii ninl does imt 
want to 111' iliiifiiil, Ilf iiev.'ri Ilf ioss 
woDlil not refuse to respoml to the 
rnll if tiiO |i:irt.v sliould ask liiin to 
saerilice his pcr-onal inclination*. 
Others ijjiluciillal In the jiartj- lii-lieve 
he will hot li<> u camliilale under an.v 
Cirrtinisiiiinos. 

The tlifoi-v iK'coiintins for the sud
den interesi inanifi'^ied t>.v Ncw York 
Rfp«l>lii-an lc;|cl(•r '̂ In the renoniina-
tlon of the Pr»»iiletit Is tlint tliey are 
becoming p^iiiic >trlcUen (>ver the dan
ger of lo-iii;: that slate in the Presi
dential elei'iioM. I'lint .K\ Smith will 
b* the 1 >eini>cr;ilic nominee is now 
generally taken for granted, particu-
larl.r since ilr.v lictnocrats lia\e liet-n 
seen throwing up the sponu'e in vari
ous i>arts nf till- ronntry. anfl .*<niith 
has repeatedl.v shown his alillit.v to 
rarry New Vork state nK:iiii""t great 
odds. 

L'nless .Mr. ("oollil::e nhvoiiitely re
jects a reiiomliiiitioii ln'for, luress 
meets on n.'ccnilier .'i the antithird 
term asitalioii will be renewed, iind 
Senator I.a Kollette will reinirnduce 
his resolution declarin!; n President 
ahonld not srr\e mere tlmn eight 
years. , 

Frank O l.owdcn'* hoom prew somo 
whnt with the aiitliorisifd nnnonnce. 
m*nt that lli- name noalil lie entered 
in the Indiana pi-^-fereniiiil primr.r.v. 
Pawes. it Wif. iiiiilerstoorl. Would not 
contest the d.-li'iTiition with the former 
governor of Illinois, nnd Senator Wnt-
Kin, who hn« l>e<-n rredile,! with I're-if-
dentlal anOiilions. wns ndvUed eni-
pbatically h.v his friends to sti'.v out 
of the nn-e. The l.owden Itoomer* de-
Clare their man will enter Hie conven
Uon with more assured voter ilmn lie 
bad In IP-jO. 

SECRETAnT MELLON R pmcmmof 
UX reduetlon was ripped all up 

tbe Iwcic by tliv bouse wuys and 
meana comniittee, which ' practlciilly 
eompleted the new revenue bill. Klrsi 
the committee asreed upon a rediic-
tten of taxes not lo exceed rj-'iO.OOn.-

lOOO, and tlien tt sUslied the ipisrel-
laneous taxes that Mr. Mullen wanted 
ancbartged. The taxes on antomo
bilea and capital stork transferr were 
eat In half. The exemption nn admis-
nhiaa M'as raised' frnm TT. cents tn SI. 
tba rate on boxing metrhes being In-
CTMsed from 10 to S3 per rent on ad-
jalaaiona of %S and more. The atamp 
tax on deallaga la futures bn grain 
aad prnduce exchangee was repealed. 
Tko uxea on graiie wines were re-
eaesd to the pre-war le\-el, Tbe tax 
an eerporatloB earnings was cnt from 
l i f t to i m per cent, ene-half ^ler 

tkaa recommended by 8ee> 

retary Uellon. The Mellon proposal 
under whlcb corporatlona with net 
eamliica of $25,000 or lesa and with 
no more than ten stockholders would 
have the option of paying taxes as 
partnerships waa rejected. In place 
of It the committee Increased the ex
emption on corpomtldn» with eamlnss 
of less than $25,000 frou $2,000 to 
$3,000. 

CHICAGO won a bis victory In the 
battle over diversion Of water 

from Lake Mlchlgun throush the Clil-
cnso sanitary canal. Charles Evans 
Hughes, special master for the United 
States Supreme court, recomraeuded 
to that tribunal that the case brousiit 
hy Wisconsin and other states border
ing on tbe Great Lukes' be dismissed. 
After holding that the complainants 
hnd presented n Justlflable contro
versy and that the sanltnry district 
has' no authority to divert the wuter 
without the consent of the L'nited 
States. Judge Uiislies declared Hint 
eongross has conferred authority iiiion 
the secretary of war to regulate the 
diversion, and tliut the permit of 
Murch 3. 102.'i, Is valid and efTcctivc 
Hirnrdlns to its terms, the entire con
trol of llie diversion remaining with 
congress. Therefore he recommended 
thut the tllli be dismls.sod. 

T.\X laws were materially clarified 
hy the Supreme conrt In Its Inter

pretation of nuiiienius quest ions which 
had worried both taxpayer and tax 
collector. In one case involving taxes 
on Incomes derived hy les.sees of In
dian trlhal oil lands, the government 
e^lal)lislled its right lo retain nppiox-
imately $l,">(MHHI.ii(H In revenne. In 
another proceeding' tin.' goveiiiiiient 
lost In Its contention thut under the 
revenue act of Urj-t it conld tax gifts 
made prior to ciiactiiMtit uf the law. 

I .V .\ case brought down from .\!a.ska 
llie Sapreme court held invalid the 

drastic provi>ioijs of llie dry law of 
the tenitory proliil'iiiii.g the posses
sion of lii|Uur III a |>ri\aie home even 
for the personal use of tlie owner, and 
doilared residents of .VUî ka are en
titled to the Kime proteriion against 
anreusonahle .seiii'i-hes its me given 
residents of other p;iri« of the United 
Slates. 

I'ed.'ral .Uidg" Kil'iis in Toledo, 
Ohio, in dismissing: a cn-i- against a 
farmer charged wiili o[iieraiing a still. 
decliired the law of the s.inctily of the 
home was a higher and more sacred 
law tl-.an the Volstead act or an.v pro-
hiliitlun luw. 

H AiaiY Sl.VCl.AlK. William J. 
Kurns, W. .s:herinan Burns, Shel

don Clark. H. Mason Hay und ('. L. 
Veitsch. manager of .lhe Ilurns ajenry 
in P.altimorv. were cited hy .lustice 
Siihlons of the District of Colninliia 
Supreme court for criminnl contempt 
in connection with the ini>-trial of the 
Teapot Dome oil case. They nre or-
ileretl to nfipear hefore the court <in 
liei-emlier .1 lo show cause «liy the.v 
shnuld not he sentenced under the 
statutes. 

R KAR Af^MlliAl, WILLIAM IL 
P.ri.LAHIl. chaiiman of the fed

eral radin romniisslon. died suildenly 
of Iieart dise.ise at Ihe naval liospliai 
in Washington, where he had ;^lnp 
to rest for a xlight operation. His 
ileath came nt the end of n famous 
rart-er. .'tO years which was spent in 
ilie United Stales navy. 

A r.OUT flfteen: hundred convicts In 
the California Mate prUnn nt 

Kolsom sta sed a .tlespemie revolt on 
Thanksgiving . day anrt foueht the 
guards, mlllilainen and nther nlTirers 
with guns, knives and nilier wenbins 
tn tlielr effort tn escape tn the hilts. 
In the flrst etimunters twn pinrds nml 
sir cnnvlrts wore kllle»l sin) a njinv 
her wonnded. Two Unlleil States 
army tnnks were sent fmm Salinas tn 
help the stnte trnop*. nnd nt this 
nriiins the mnvirt; are under siege 
In the prison. 

COU NORLE RRAXnON JUDAH. 
well known Chicago hanker and 

lawyer and a distinguished war vet
eran, waa appointed amhaasadnr to 
Cul'ia by President Coolidge. Ttrls Is 

I his flrst dlplnmatlc pes t and It ta cnn-
aidere<r an Important one, especially 
becaaae the raa-Aifterican congreaa 
la lo ineet tii Ilarana In ianabry, 
Colonel Judah waa bora In Chicago In 
ISM and went to France wltb rbe 
Tbrtt UindrcO aad Tblrtyratcood fleie 

artillery, later becoming assistant 
chief of aUff df the First army corpa. 
He participated In five major cam
palgna and was deeorated for bravery 
by America and France. 

COL. CHARLES R. FORBES, f o r 
mer director of the federal Tet* 

erans' bureau, who was sent to Leav
enworth for two years for defrauding 
the government, left the penitentiary 
last week. He had completed his sen
tence and, having signed a pauper*8' 
affidavit, (vrved thirty additional days 
In lieu, of paying a $10,000 flne. 

WARFARE In tbe Colorado coal 
strike region broke out, as pre

dicted, when state police and mine 
gunrds at the Columbine hilne, thirty 
miles from Denver, opened tire on a 
hig and threntonliig mob of strikers 
that Invaded the pilne property. Five 
of the ninb were killed and niore than 
a score were wounded. Govemor 
Adams called out the National Guard 
and tank, airplane. Infantry and cav
ulry units }vere tent to the trouble 
7.oiie. A proclamation declaring mar-
tiul law wus given to Adjutant Gen
eral Ncwioh to post If lie deemed It 
necessury. The I. W. W. leadere of 
the strike rnther unexpectedly did not 
iiiift the filtuntlon with arms, but In
stead culled on all the strikers to re
frain from violence. They swore out 
wurraiits for the arrest of the mine 
Miperinte'ident and iin under sheriff 
on I'li.irge.s of murder. 

Tncrcs no raa armmaaamg ciunF 
man preaento to l>e made which ara 
aealing-wax . painted. For example, 
bere la thia decorative magnzlne or 
newapaper rack, ao charming for the 
Uring room. Ton buy tho almpte 
wooden frame, then paint It with aeal* 
ing wax which boa been dissolved 
in denatured alcohoL Xhe color 
acheme for the rack pictured Is' 
geraninm red for the onuide, black 
for the Inside, The flower la cnt out 
of:'*IIIustrate4l''crepe paper and pasted 
Oli, And listen to this—tbe oraamen
tal border design U the edge of a gold 
luce paper dbllle—the center being 
cnt awny. It Is gnied on, then togeth
er with the flower It Is gone over with 
transimrent dissolved amber sealing 
wajt 

Plaited Parchment Shades 

ETktrrABLE people," auld 
Helen, wasting a glare on 
tbeertiwd-tallllttgabopt a 
bargain tnbJe. "Bach one 

R r.M.\NI.\ wns thrown Into mourn- ' 
lllg h.v the siidden death <if Its 

premier ai:d virtual dictator, lonel \ 
P.iaiiaKii. Tills brought to the fore i 
again tl'e iiosslhle return of former ' 
I "rown I'rince Carol, hut the Ru- ; 
niaiiiiin minister to Paris was |n-
siiiiitcii to v.arn Carol not to attempt . 
to enter the country. ; 

fT.M.VS reply to the Francd-Yngn. 
I Slavian treaty wns the puHlcallon 
of a treaty of military allhnre lie
tween Ilaly and Albania wiilch was 
signed Tuesday. The danjtir of hos- ! 
lililies was so serions that, on orders 
frnni Korelgn Secretary '.'hamberlain 
of (̂ ireat I'.ritain. the Rritisli ambas- | 
sailor 111 Koiiio urged Missollnl not to ; 
lie roiigli with Yiigo-Sliivla. heenuse It i 
\< M young state and i.nversed In th* '• 
niceties of diplomac.v. 

C n v i C T Russia IIIK agreed to take ; 
' ^ pnrt In the coming <ll>-,irinament ' 
ronference nt Geneva, am) its full In- ' 
tetitions there nre a matter of much ' 
ronceni to the otlier nations. Premier I 
liykov s,ii(l last week : ••The Soviet : 
union Is reaily to propose, support and \ 
csirry inil the most radical prograni of , 
ilisr.itnament for the whole globe, shd ' 
slmullaneoiisly conduct u rampnlsn \ 
ngainst proposals only destined to nils- : 
lead and ili<-=iiist> preparation for a 
new w.nr under a mask of pacificism.-

Vlie Foreign Minister I.itvinoiT de
clared the Soviet delegation wns going 
to (Jeneva to propose u comidele nnd 
general disarmament, nnd lie ndded 
Ihat Moscow has no faith in Ihe good 
will of •'capitalist nations" or In their 
alilliiy to ili^arm. 

I.eon TrotKky nnd his assorlHtes In 
the opiKisitioii party in Itus.-in. hav
ing lieen ousted from the Communist 
party. ha\e heen put on prohation for 
•iix liionilis with plain wnming that 
unless Hiey cease their marhinntlons 
tliey will he 'liniiisheil lo Silierts nr 
exeeiiled. I{e|Kirts from south Russin 
said Trotr.ky supponer» had fnnght 
the pnveniinent pnltre In Odessa, Khar
kov nml nther Ukrainian cities and 
Ihal IS |M>rmiiin wen* killed and .W 
injured. Tlie Ukmintans want a. aep
arate n-public. 

G I'.I:M.V,\'Y nnrt Polnhd hate ended 
ilielr long custnms war hy the 

s'pilns of a protiKfd which declares 
an armistice In the economic battle 
nver mnl snrt manufactured products 
on the principle thnt the Poles wltl 
hare the right to send coal, farm prod-
uct* and mnnufactnred articles Into 
Germany while the Germans wlll have 
the right to open hanks and placee of 
bosiness and sell manufactured arti
cles In Poland. 

SOCIALIST membera of the Belgian 
cahinet insisted on a redoetioa of 

the term of military aerx-lca and 
bronglit about the realgnailon of tba 
ministry. I'remler Jaapar. prom|rtIy 
farmed a new ministry which' coataiaa 
oa Sodailatik 

Santa Clnus and his relndeera will 
have to work overtime to deliver the 
many sleigh loscls of painted parch
ment lump shades which are now "In 
the making." Clever women are buy
ing these plaited shndes undocorated, 
so as to give them the personni touch 
of hand embellishment. Many aro 
"saying It" with "scis.«ors painting." 
One uses scissors Instead of a brush, 
cutting out plctur\.'s frora decorative 
crepe pnper. These are then carefully 
pasted on thc shade and finally gone 
over with a coat of transparent amber 
sealing war pnint. The tlnlshed work 
looks like genuine hand painting. > 

C h r i s t m a a R e m e m b r a n c e a 

.^mong the lovely remembrances 
which Christmas brings to fair worn-
nn, or If It fails to hrlng. ivgisters 
disappointment fur someone, arc dntn. 
ty garter ^ets and shoe-trees. >'ow 
that the short skirt vogue is placing 
garters on displny. thero Is a renewed 
I ntliustasm for this item of f<>minlnc 
van it.V. Likewise one's shoes mtist 
look the prink of perfection these 
days, which mokes slioe-treca n neces
sity to keep them In shaiio. Thc love
ly little hand-made flower:? wliich so 
adorn I>oth garters nnrt sboe-trcss, are 
veritable works of art. 

Dainty Handkerchief Caae 

In searet, of tbe very ob-
! Ject 1 am trying to get." 
I Impuaeible," r e t u n ^ gpod > old 

C y n u from over hia lading of bun-
dlea, "Some are men and cannot be. 
in purauit of the articlea on your list." 

Helen wanted to retort, "^upld!" 
bnt laughed Inatead. "1 don't mean 
they are looking for atep-lna and te<l-
dlea," ahe retnroed. "But we all want 
a $5 gift for 4 U ^ n t & i'm ao tired I 
1 guesa I'll go home." 

And went. Just like that She waa 
that kind ol a sudden person, which 
waa why Cyrua loved her, but bad 
never fnund tlrae and place right for 
telling her s a 

Helen fell Into a waiting Jitney. 
Oh. but she was a-weai7. And how 
long atnee the nlglitmure stane«l? It 
began th the suinmer, when cnnsvlence 
aald she mustn't crochet wlmt she 
wnnted to crochet, but what would be 
useful c«ime Clirlstmns. "Then j cnme 
the slogon. "Shnp Eiirly.". Helen hnrt 
shopited enil.v. but tlmt did not meun 
she was uhle to nvold shopiiing lute. 
Tbe spirit of Christmas—love, good
will, peace. Where was It? 

Her eyes clnseil. 
"Petoiir!" exclaimed the driver, as 

he tumed on o side road. He was an 
"estrn" earning for college. Dtirlng 
Christmas season he. tliie the rest of 
the world, overworked nnd under-
slept. After driving IS liours, he hud 
taken this "trick" so the regular mun 
coiild go nnd buy things. AH ttie wives 
mnde ull the liushands do tbe same. 

Tnereffire ('lay llamlltoii. who liail 
no wife, drove the Jitney. Drnve It on 
nnd on. I'erhaps dor.ed i>T. A wheel 
sklddetl. Somelhlng careened and 
Eomelhing else smiished. 

"Where can we he'-" nske<l Helen, 
gnxlng ut a hluck hlghwa.v. 

The man lunghed grltiil.v. "I dtm't 
even know where we ure." he re
sponded. Roth liirnrd to meet the old 
nian who hohhled from the netircst 
bouse. 

"Well." he cackled, "this Is .Middle- j 
ton. the town folks forgot. Years ago ' 
trains stopjied running. We got no { 
garage, no phone, pretty nigli no In- : 
hahitaiit.s. .Mc'n my sister live here i 
'cau.se wo ain't ahle to live nowhere 
else. .Mrs. Could is hrdrldden and her I 
daugliter stays to take care of jier. \ 
t'onie ill. Vou can't move on tonight. I 
wheel all crumpled np. .^nll yon can't ' 
walk if you've Imrt .vonr fo<it, as I 
suspect." I 

Inside the quaint house., with his ' 
slioo ml off. Clay made apology to j 
Helen. , 

"I riMild kick myself.'" lie said, "foi I 
getting you intn such a scrape. I must \ 
have dreamed that sign 'Detour.' The | 
truth is. I shouldn't have heen drW- i 
Ing. It's the—" 

"ILiliilay rush," interrupted Helen. ! 
"I understand. I won't complain, \ 
thnugh a roll of red tissue paper anl i 

everylhlug but Chrlatmaa. Ttia 
next day rame, bringing a btitxard. 
For a little tbey aimke oif a aearcli 
being made for the'JItiitfy, bat It be
came evident "detour" bad Imleed 
been a dream. Ne^-er mind. Clay'a 
ankle jwaa getthig better, und Helen 
felt like a cblld out uf sclinoL 
' In tlie afternoon t l ie ' two bubbled 
and' tripped, respectively. Into the 
kitriien entry. Tlirouub (be liMlf-«>pen ' 
doer tliey jiaw their hiisteM and tbe 
danghter of ilie bed-rlddeti wtiinuu. 
Whnt waa It lliey tutu over? 

Helen'a imrt-eL wltb Its bunch of 
scarlet,tIsaue.Ua boll of greeii rlbbtui, 
tta aprtsa of artlflclal h«lly. Itut wtth 
what wistful eyee were tii« women r«> 
gnrdlng tliese gewguwa. . 

"They aay," wblf>|iered Miss Guuld, 
barely touching the pretllea wllh 
flnger tl|M discflnred by Iodine, "thtit 
in lotSL «f plucea one never bua a. 
Christmaa gift not tied up nice. I 
read It snmewliere^the wrapping la 
half, tbe gift:" . _ . _. !. 

"Maybe ao." anld 'Sllrs Ellof. "I 
ueiei hutf a Cliilstums piesriii.'* 
.' "I did have amne PMKI iliiies." re
tnroed Mlaa Gmild. "liefore ma took 
sick. Hung op my atocklng and al
waya got aome Ilttle irlrfca. Wuan't 
nmtented.. thdugb. Used to hunker 
for a tree." 

Helen' t n r a ^ qtik-kly. not to be 
caught eayeadropplng. In the parlor 

Remembering tbat Santa Clane la 
sure to bring his mraal quota of hand-
korchlefa to every member of tbe Caa^ 
ily, a caae' U pnt them In Is a very 
timely gift. Aside from ile naefnl-
n e « a handkerchief case aa bere pic
tured adds a note of beanty to any 
bo^idolr. Tbera la 'qnlte a Uce' eraao 
oa Jnat now for'tblaga deeoratlva 
about tbe beoM aa wiSl aa for pMaoaal 
adonraent Tbeaa ' perfamed laee 
caaea coase aatlii-paddad la any da 
•Ired tea t «r t i n t 

I 

"You May Say It," Rtturncd Helen. 
"I'm Reconciled." 

holt of gnffl rlhlMin aiVn't very eftl 
rlent provlsluns for an-overnight stay. 
itut—doesn't Mini coffee sniell good V" 

**l(stlier. If ll wasn't that •' know 
you aye nnxlou* In get lM>iiie and fln
isb your ilirlstma* pfvparaiiona,' r.l-
aay, 'What Inrlisr" 

"Vnn nmy say It," h>turned IMen. 
"I'm renaiciled. Glnry lie. l l ieK are 
no signs of bnlly In ibis linuae." 

""fcrhaps." snlil tbe young man. fol
lowing hrr niniid.< llmiigh ralher 
amused, "we've rencheil a land sHiere 
Cbrlsinins eiiils. A test 1 i l lse Bllnt." 
flddresslng tbelr lioeiesa aa she en
teretl with a imy. "Can yno leil us 
the dute of d.iy afler tomorrnwr 

"Dny after inmormw Is the twen-
ly-flfth," she said calmly. Tben ahe 
went odt fnr more food, and Heie;i 
grinned at Clay, aa If they were o i l 
frienda. The tweniy-OfIb of Decem
ber waa Jnst a datel ^ 

Tbey bad actaally got away from 
Chrlatmaa. i 

It proved a dclighifbl evcniag. pro-
longed aa tba twa yoong fMkg dla-

i i 

For He Pulled Blrehbark From Stieka 
in the Weedbox. 

she confronted Clay Ilainllii<n with 
the air of one ulioiit to reply to a 
lond-s|Miken ohjeetion. 

"Kor goodness gracious' s:il:i'." she 
exclaliiied. "don'l say whatever you 
were nliout tn. Stop right where you 
nre. nnd help me. r hnve to <-<ii:trive 
a Chrlstnms present for at lenst a 
dozen |>enple. and deck n tree for two. 
And nothing In do il with—not n 
thing. And It's ulready late nnd night 
closing In." 

Right here was where t'lay sc-ored 
nlMive any posslhnilies of Cyras who 
would surety have ohserv; d the In
consistency. "Let It clo!;e." .'aid he. 
••The locnl shoiis aivirt closed 'i'lie.v 
never open! How would a lir^nicii oT 
that hemlock we ran into do :or u 
bahy tree?" 

••.<pl<ndlfernus," said Helen. Then 
she wniile<l to know what liecame of 
the wishhone she had seen on his 
plate ill dinner? llr Imd saved it for 
good luck. And what was it one u^ed 
to de with.a wi^lilMHie? Wliy. make ii 
pen wiper, to he sure. So Helen made 
one. nnd dressed It In red Hit cut 
fiom her dvershoc lining. C!a> i Tint
ed the rliyiue: 

On.'P I wnr R l:it!^ r.irt 
<if B l i t t l i - h e n . 

Ni'W I'll tie n litll* sl.TVe 
And help ymi 'Ic-in your Ton 

"il has all the earnuirks of the per
fect gift." 1110111 Helen, "for I I'l'liht 
if any one here ever uses, much less 
has occasion tn wine n pen." 

Then she sent clay to gather the 
alder iM'rrles reaehalile from the lurch, 
I.ater she strung ili(.se for » neck-
laiv on a hit of colored string from 
her pan-el. After.the Kliots had re
tired she Weill ns .-agerly to woi k n% 
if she had nexrr forsworn <.'li'ristiiias. 
Twisting the strands of hay she mad.? 
dailit.v haskets. Siie iils<i constriicle<l 
candlestliks of mrnstalks. trimmed 
prettily with fritigeii husks. In the 
meantime Clay was not idle, for lie 
pulled hirchhark from sticks In Ihe 
n'lHMlliox nnd borrowing nei-fllc an i 
threail from Uie Kliot worklinsket, 
sewed Ilny lieiiilmk sprigs Into '-Mer-
ry Christiiinses." making olijei-ls that 
Hi'leli assTtrd would he cnnsldt ri d 
".lnst wonderful" if di.sroven-d In ii 
gift slir;i. 

All was at lengih omiileteil. hul the 
two had little lime for admiration of 
llieir handiwork, since the parn-ls 
limi'l IH' wmpiied with M lhe we:r!ili . 
of ili<> tissue, the ritilxin. lhe lioliy. 
Mild llie senls. 

And wos Helen "Iir«Nl to death" 
when nil was (iimplfte? Nay. staiid-
ing tiesiile l i a y on the little |Miri-h. 
listening tn the rrocklns lee ns rn-̂ -a 
swa.ve<l III. IIM> rWna wind, she felt 
as If swaddled In tlie minfort nf a 
great Joy. Vainly bnd she ilHinghi 
iHYirlf "sl«* of nirlstmas." At tier 
flrsl rliancc to forget, sbe had wnrkei 
ber niranai m liring hnliday, tn tbe for-
giitien iiiwn. Wtth ifaiwn. she knew 
Ibe extent uf her sun-em, fTlny, wlia 
hnd been limping iilMint. mid her tlmt 
tn every htiuae snme old bmly with 
treMbUng hands was unwmpplng a 
gift sure 10 be lr»asureri fnr yenra. 

"And nothing for either of Wk" 
langhed Helem. 

Vei a few momenta after, wbea 
Mlaa Kllot entered the room, ll waa 
to aay, "My dear, I never before na* 
Ured tbe pretty ring on yonr flnaerr 

Tw^ golden handa rlaaped an al«-
faablaacd bctrotbal token, wblcli ciay ' 
Rnarilten had from bto'antbar. aa^ 
baeaaw tt win alwaya wtth him, IM4 
^•lie pravMcntlaily taken, an deioarl 

lai SSn, <ir«alNa a*mmmam' Oatoa.!. 
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How to Make Wool Yam. Flowers 
By JULIA MTTOMLCY 

. A FTER Important gifts for mem-
-ia. i^fg Qf (|,Q fatniiw and for those 
espe<.-lully near anrt dear have been 
planned, there always IS a list of 
friends to whnm we long to give a 
Ilttle Christmas token—something not 
expensive, but Just to let them know 
we are thinking of tliem. Why not a 
cunnliig bouquet of wool yarn llnw-
ertt't These boutonnleres nre "nil .the 
rnge" nnd so simple to make ''after 
you know how." 

The picture shows fuur kinds, vio
lets, cliryuiithemum, haclielor but-
ton.s and clnver. For the violets cut 
off the -iU-lnch length of gr^n yanu 
fold It at ithe center so that it 
iniike& n 'JO-Inch dnuoL stmnd (see 
sketch Xo. 1). Til eu« u darning 
nee<lle with vlblet-colored .vurii,' Uruw 
the needle ami yarn through the 
double green htrnnd Just two Inches 
fro Its loop end. Rrlng neetlle back 
through It at the same point (sketch 
No. 1 shows needle) until the .vuro 
forms a Ilttle loop which must lie 
held flat between lh, fingers s It 
forms a petal. Korm five petals In 
this way ftir the llower. At n |iolut 
four Inches from the first flower re

peat the process. There will be flve 
flowers tn each strip. Kight strips (-10 
violets) forai a neat little boutton-
nler, but the bouquet Is much Land-
somer with 80 violets. In assembling 
the violets mtn a Imi.quet. bring the 
green woolen strands down Into one 

loop after aaotber. aewbig tbem to
getber, ao tbat tbey tans stem ior 
tba violeta, Aa extra dnater of green 
ateam la tbea aewed to- tlda ao tbat 
tbey wUI sbow below tba boatoanlere, 
addbm to Ita beaaty. 

For tba diiyaaatbemnm nae yellow 
yain wblcb baa a atraad of aUk mixed 
witb tba WOOL Cnt fonr atripa of 
cardboard eaeb reapeeUvely SM, 2%, 
IM nnd 1 laeb wide. After layUig a 
atraad of graen leagtbwlae oa eacb 
panel, wbul over and over wltb yara 
(aea aketeb Ko, S) a* fMlowa: 75 
tlmea arooad tlie 3K-bieb panel, 00 
Umea iaronad tha 2%-lath, and 60 
tlmea for tba l t i aad 40 tiaMa for tbe 
1-lnrti paneL ..Draw np the two enda 
of the green yara (aee aketeb No. 4) 
and make ready to tie ts aooa aa tbe 
jrellow Tara loopaare ailpped offlat 
one end of the cardboard. After tying 

loopa flat, forming tbem into a large 
ttst drelet. Repeat the pro .eea for 
eacb of the other dostera, only tiefore 
spreading the three amaller gronpa 
flat, rnn the adaaora in and arotmd 
tlie center like spokes of wheda. Now 
pile tbeae varions mwopa one opon 
another, the large tinffy nncnt loops 
at the bottom and the tlnleat at the 
topi .'Sew very firmly together, thns 
completing tbe chrysantkemnm. For 
the bnda wind ydlow yaro 20 times 
over the one-Inch cardboard. 

A lead pencil (see aketdi No. 2) 
Is used Instead of cardbiwrd for the 
Glover and tbe bachelor buttons. 
Wind lead pencil GTi times for clover 
and 22 times for bachelor buttons. 
Tlie clover Is cut at edges and 
trlmmeil very evenly. Keep loops In
tact for bachelor buttons. -

(ia. 1*:7. AVbtrrn Sewtpever L'nion.) 

HOW TO REMOVE STAINS 
trttpattd br tbt Vailtd Sutts Dtpiniwaf 

at AannhintJ ~ ' " 
Javdte water aaay be used aneeea*. 

fally la removing a aunrtier of aUiaa. 
bot aboold ba applied only to oncol-
ored cotton or Itawn BMteriala, aiaea 
it bteadiea eolora, and rota allk. wool, 
aod aome klada of rayon, accordlag to 
tbe boreao of hoaw economlea, 

Ibe adotloa oaoally called Javdle 
water (mora correctly tenned bibar. 
raqoe aolatioa) U prepared as fol-

lurai: 

.Applying Javelle Water. 

lows: Dissolve one-balf pound of 
washing soda In one quart of cold 
water. To this solution adil nne-fourtb 
pound of ordinary bleacblus pnwder 
(commonly calleil cblnrlde uf lime). 
Kilter tbts liquid liirougli a piece of 
muslin to remnve the sediment. Keep 
the cleur liquid In tightly slopp<'retI 
bottles. 

Recipes and Hints for Housewife 
Here Is a nice ple that may oe 

served the children. Slice a few ap 
pies In a buttered 
liaklng dlsb. sprin 
kie wllb sugur. nul 
III e g (I r K r H t e It 
lemon rind. liutter 
a. few slices ul 
hrend nnd plunge 
them Intu cold wa 
ter. then place over 
the upplee snd 

buke In a slow oven. Serve wltb a 
lllln cusiurd. 

Suprcms ef Chicken.—Chop the 
meut from lhe breast und seciind 
Jnlnts of uiiciMiked chicken. I'ui 

THE CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKE 
O'rriured by the L'nited Statei Ociu.inent-

of Asriculttire.! 
Kvcy housekeeper likes o have on 

hand at lea.st one good recipe for 
frtilt ciike. Recanse of Its keepins 
<iualiiil!«, fruit cake muy he kept In 
re.serve to offer the unexpected caller 
or to pa»s with punch or ginger ale In 
the evening. As the holiday season 
approaches, fruit cake seems to be 
esiwcially appropriate, and a few 
amall-sixed cnkes may well he iiiadK 
several weeks before Christmas to use 
as gifts. 

Fruit Cake. 
1 piund ralsiiiii i-i teaspoontul sod., 
U pound citron 5 eSKJ 
1 pnund curranti 1 tablespoon ctnna-
4 rupfuls linur mon 
1 cupful tuRar M teaapoonful nur-
H rupful cidrr - mes 
>i rupful tart Any candled frutt. 

Jelly nr chopped nuts— 
H runful tour pecans. . blanched 

cream almondn. nr t-'ng-
H pound bult-'r llsh walnuts 
1 cupful rtjolasses H teaspoonful s.iti 

must lie prepared with 
iiiiiving uny fteins or 

iHi/ierfect condillu'n. Wush 

und dry the fruit thorougliiy. Cnt thi> 
citron Into very small (ileces. Cream 
the butter nnd sugnr together. Sep-
anite the eggs and udd the .volks after 
the butter and sugar are blended. .\dd 
the liquids—the cider, tbe Jell.v, the 
sour cream, nnd molasses, und the 
soda which has been dlssidved io a 
small amount of water alternately 
witll one-half of the flour mixed with 
the salt and the spices. Mix the other 
half of the Hour witli t.ie fruit und 
add the floured fruit aiici last the 
whites of the eggs. 

Mne a wellgrei.seO tiit.e pan with 
wuxed pn|>er and then grctst- the pa
per. Ponr In the cake iiit>nire until 
two-thirds fall nnu oMik *n a slow 
oven (from 'JT.'i lo :<IN degree Kiihren-
lieit) for 3 or 4 hcmrs. .\ rt.y or pan of 
water in tlit oven during the cooking 
period helps t« keeji the .-ake from 
drying tiMi mucli during the long peri
od Ilf hnklng. 

The hnreau of l̂ome eci-nonilcs nf 
the Vnlted .»<iates IVpariiiunt of Agri
culture hus tested this recipe and 
found It sitl.xfuciory. 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

ihrnugh the meiit clioptier three times 
to imike tl very flne; there should be 
a cuiiful. Add four eggs. lieMiing 
welt after adding eucli one. then heui 
ngaln. .Now udd graduulty one pint 
of Illick crenm, siiti und iiepiter to 
!<<>ason und turn the nilxinrv Into but
tered molds covereil jvlth liuitered 
tinper. Set in a (iiiti of hoi wuler In 
a miMter.ile oven for twenty minutes. 

Orange Pie.—Cream oue-tourili ut a 
6uptul nt liutler. udd tbree-fourths 
of a cupful of sugnr. the juice of an 
••range and the grated rtnd nf halt, 
nnd the Juice of half a lemon: bent 
until tight then udd the benten yolk« 
of lliree eggr. the white ul mie tieateii 
stiff; bake In nne crust. When CINII. 
cover witll tlie meringue, using ihe 
egg whiles and tliree tubles|Hiunful« 
of .sugur. 

A salad Is one dish which Is In 
eluded In every lunciieon ur dinner 

menu. 
Frozen Tomato Salad 

—Krom a cau ot IOIIM 
toes take iili Ihe larg>-
pieces of pulp, press 
them tlirough H sieve 
and season highly with 
salt. |ie|i|)er. onion Juice 
and a little tnrnigon vin 
Fgur. I'm Ihls mixture 

Into a freeier and free7.e ns 
fur wuter Ice. Tuke oul the 
iliis-her, work down well Into the 
cun. rr|iack and tet stand for two 
hour?.' Cluip. not too tine, a half cup
ful of walnuts and serve tlie loiauio 
on lettuce sprinkled with nuts and 
garnished with mu.ronnaise. 

Tomato and Onion Salad.^l'eel an,1 
slice rliie tomatoes, peel and cut into 
Ihln slices one inlht onion. I'ut iiie 
nnirn In the salad INIWI and pour over 
four tiihlespoonfuls of Kremh dress-
Itig. Mix with H Milad fork or r-p<M)a. 
then Hdd Ihe sliced tomaii. and tum 
theu carefully In the b«>wl to keep 

Ihelr sliape. -Add some heart leaver 
of lettuce and serve al once. 

Fruit Salad.—I'refiure some gni|ies 
by skinning tliem und removing the 
iwrds: VUI Into hatvi.«. Add a fi.w 
(leesins. a bolf dozen i|uartereil mur>li-
iiinllows and a cupful of wlii|itH*<l 
cn-am to which two taiilesiMMiiifiilf ut 
good mayonnaise bns tieen ndded. 
Mix well nnd henp on slices of pine
apple whicii hove been i»-cli dralneiL 

Cabbaae Salad.—Chop a small hard 
head' of cahhage wltb one giMxl slzeil 
•Hiion. Try ont two half-inch slices 
•if Mill pork cnt inlo dice, n-i the |M>rk 
dice brown well, then pinnr ilie lim 
fat and dice nver the cahhage; mix 
well. In the frying pan add enough 
vinegar to ninlsien Hie salnd Heat lo 
boiling and p«inr over ttie cuhliage: 
season well with salt and cayenne oi 
white pepiier. 

Coffee Jelly.—Souk one boic of geta 
Iln In one cupful of culd waler until 
!-nti. Add one cupful of ghgur una 
nne pint eacli of boiling wuter tiiia 
strung coffee. Stir until ilip sugar Is 
dls.«ol\-ed und add the gelatin witb 
one tens|MM>iifiil of vanilla. Strain 
throngh a dmilile i-heesechilh^nto wet 
nioldF-. Serve with a soft custard. 

A hut egg sandwich is ulso much 

In treating stains wltb Javdle 
•rater, airetrb Ibe atalbed portion urei 
a bowl fliled witb water and apply tbf 
Javdle water la the auIn wlib a medl 
due dropper. Do aot nilow ihe JavHie 
water to remain In ctmtact wlili tbe 
falNle for more than-oae minote. It 
necsaaary, the eaiire garment may be 
plaeed In the llqold. Then apply a 
aoiotloa cnatalning ooe-fourtb oonee 
;of aodlom 'tbiosolphat* and ooe-dgbtb 
oonee of 36 per cent a<etic add io two 
qoarta of water. Sodtem ibloeolplMte 
("hypo**) ia foond bt many bnmea 
where amatear photography la being 
done and la very effective in removing 
Ihe chlorine which rwmalaa In tbe 
fabric after ireatmodt with Javelle 
water. Ulnae ihomngcly. Ozalte acid 
aolntlon ^may be. osed Insigad of tbe 
thloenipbale. 

If allowed to remain loo Inns la 
conuet with the fitiera. Javdle water 
rota even linen and cotton materials: 

a^l^s; .^ 

. Ftermanent value *with 
OAK FLOORS 

Toorhenwwn be aweavahubie fer cental 
or sale witb beaatifal, Bcrauacat Oak 
ioork Write fer beedcsenptivc fitoatwa. 
..,. _ OAK gjOOMNo aaaMti^^^ 

Being bora great carries no asnnr-
aace wltb tt tbat a mao will be great 
at tbe fiahih. 

H ahoald lliei'tfiwe aiawya tie ftdbmetl 
very proniptl/ by a snitillan of iblo-
aolpbate, ami- the fabric, rinsed tlior- j 
nnghly to n-inuve alt traces of tlie 
chemlcnL AVIth persistent stains Jav
dle water and tbiiwnlphaie to neulml-
Ise It may need In be appll-d several 
timea. t'ommerdar Ink remnvers .arr 
aimilar In action to Javdle'water and 
are very convenient .fnr removing 
many atalns besides Ink spots. 

Com Rabbit Good 
Limcĥ  Supper Dish 
An u'nusonl and sulistnntlat lunch 

or supper dlsb Is ctirn ralMilt. A frull 
salnd Wltb French dressing would an
swer for btitb siitnd and dessert and 
supply » PHKI i-ontrjist in flavor. Here 
Is tlie reclfie, fmm the hureau of lintne 
economic!*: 

I . Com Rabbit 
/ ?>5upfu l s canned | lali lenpoonful' 

co in , rruiih, d creen pepiwr 
aralns I or 2 teasiKMinfuIr 

S tRbleHihinnfuls minred onloiv 
butter F.-«v drop* tnlianco 

: tablevlMnnrula miice 
•"'• ToBdt or cracker* 

1 cupful g r a i e d 
cheese 
Melt Ihe hutter. ndd the pe|i|jer cut 

flnely and ihe onion. I'lHik slowly fur 
three minutes, ndd the cum nnd slm-i 
mer for ten minutes; remove fmm the 
flre and tient In the cheese until mdt
ed. I'our uver the toast nr crackers 
and serve nt nnce. 

liked. Fry Some flli-ed union In but- { 
ter. then dro|i In lhe eggis seasoning 
well. Spread the brend nnd butter, j 
place a iili of nnlnn with the egg and.' 
cover with nnnther slh-e. This will 1 
lie a musi ntllng meal with a cup nf 
some hul drink. 

Supreme of Duckling.-Take the 
iinciNikeil Julnts und hreuM nf <> duck
ling, reniuve tlic ment and chnp very 
hne. Add fuur eggs, une nt a tlmfe. 
stirring until the mixture Is sinnuth. 
Add nne and une-hulf cu|ifuls of tblck 
rream: salt. |ie|>per and a llltle nnlon 
lulce lu season. Turn Into buttered 
molds. «-o\er with' huttered paper, 
piace in a |ian uf imt water and hake , 
alNMit thirt.v niliiiit<>s In a moderate 
liven. 

l!& lt:i We.ierr 'i.w.D*B*r ITnlAa.i 

Fish Chowder Dinner 

WHEN THE SANDMAN COMES 
"I.et us all go to .Mr. Oianfs Cnve. 

for he would like tu hear iilHiut uur 
trip." said Klllle ISruwiiie lo tlie oth 
ers. "lie lells ns s<i many giHXl sto 
ries. gild of so many iidvenliires. thut 
I am •̂Ul•e ii is only fair of us tn tell 
bllll nf the great)>si trip, and the most 
w'underiul adventure we ever had lu 
all our lives." 

"O dear." suld I'etCr Onome. "I 
cnn lianlly wail lu hear UINIUI ll now 
that you say It Is the most wmiilerfnl 
trip nnd udventure ymi have ever had 
Kur we all knuw the bmwnles have a 
gnnd many Inleresting iriiis." 

"Off we gu fur Mr. (ilnni'a Cave, 
then," Kiid Itlttte Itruwnte.. . 

The Kniwntes and tinntnes all fol
lowed along, and sttoa ibey arrtvvd at 
Air.' niant'a Cave. | 

"Anybody htinic?" Ibey railed oiit 
"I am ai bnme." raid a i)eep voice. 

"Whom dl' ynn wish lo seer' 
"Hn. bil. ha," laugtied the Gnuihea 

and Brownies. "As If we vniiie here 
to see anyone but Mr. lata'nt liliiindfr 

''Then yon may ace hltn, for bere 
he Is," snld Mr. Ulant as be cnme ool 
from Ids cave. 

"And wbat Is up?" be osked aa be 
aaw everyone war much exdted and 
really quite mysterious n̂ manner. 

Tl ie Browniee." commenced I'der 
Gnome, "have been off on a trip, ami 
we are waiting to bear aboni It They 
•ay U Is socb m apleodid at/wy llmt 
tbey miat tdl ynn aboot It, tno." 

"Good," Mid Jdr. Glitat. "coaw right 
la the cave, wblle I light tha lighta." 

•qjgbiar eidalmed tba Brewalaa 
aadGaameiL 

By MARY GRAHAIM ItONNER 

"Yes. Ind.'ed." «ild Mr. Ciant. "I 
have s<inie tine lights thU evening." 

And HS tliey went inside they saw 
some sironge lights Mr. Giant hud 
made liiti'.s4-lf out uf d-.-ep. hollow 
stones. Inside were little, tiny bnn-< 
flres linrnlng. 

"Oh. how lovely," Said the Browhier 
and Cnones. bnt then ever.votie 
slopped siieaking, for Itlllie Itmwnle 
wns HlKint to commence bis stor,v, 

"We went way. way, v.-ay, wny up 
.Vnrtli," he snld. "Ob. far he.vond any 
pluce we have ever lieen to In our 

*' i-^'-^^''~ 

-Here He ls,*'ga« Mr. Olant. 

Uvea. We wore oor for aalts and Ifl6k 
for booda, too, for we bad heard It 
waa bltteriy cold np tbera, 

"After we had goaa qalta a ttlataaea 
wa aaw aama wonderfol reiadcar. 

*^o wboBV do )wa betoogr wa 
arbed. "Wa woadcr If yoa a n tba 
oaaa wa bata esids ta asa. 

\ 

'•Do you belong to .-(anta Clans?" 
An-l they all niMlded their lieails. and 
made ipieer sounds. 

'Then. I thought to myself, was the 
time for us to unpack our hugs. 

'You sen on the wny up .Vorth we 
ha I found a great deal of lichen, 
which Is the mnss of the reindeer 
fnmil.v, nnd upon which they live atl 
winter long. 

"They never eat anything else dur
ing Itie cnld montlis, and we wanted 
to give Ihera a great fean of It 

"We took our bags from nur bucks 
and oul came the lichen. Such sounds 
aa the reindeer did make. 

"And how tbey friaked and ran with 
loyl 

"Tbdr great boraa omde them look 
80. bandaome, and we were prood la-
deed, to give them a.party. 

"After tliey bad eaten all iha^tbe} 
emild, we pot aome away for thetn— 
while Ihey watched na. and hy the way 
they looked ai os we koew they 
sranied .lo thank na. 

"But as we were golnji off—for we 
didn't think we coold ree Shnia Uao* 
—ont he iieeped from behind a tree, 
and langhlng with hla bright eyea, be 
•aid: 

"Thaak yoo, Browdea, for yonr 
piodncaa to my flae aolmafs, atnl a 
Uerry Chriatmas ta yoo all.' 

"Aad tbat waa oor anrvelotH trip 
aiHl advcbtara." 

Attd^ old Hr. Glaat aad tba otben 
tboogbt It e ^ l B l y waa a amrvaloai 
trip, toa, 

t * u n , Wasista 

Ingredients for Fish Chowder. 
(Prepared bj Ibe t.'niir<1 State* Oepartment 

a< Asricaltcre.) 
One nf tbe iiiost cnnveolent "nne-

plece" dinnere you can »er\e Is a flsb 
clmwder. since it contnlns potatoes 
nnd vegetables as wdl aa the llsh 
Fer deaaert glngertin^d with cream 
cheese (IHIng. Wasbington pie, or 
aome otlwr eulwtaailal aweet la rog-
geatcd. 

neclpa .for Cnowaer. 
For flah chowder the boreao of 

bome ecoDomtca gives the fdlowiog 
Ingredienta: One and one-half ponndr 
of freah fish. Cod or haddock la the 
kind generally preferred for chowder, 
but any kind of fresh, dried, or 
canned flah wlll do If It hat large 
flakea of meat and only a few hoaes 
which can be easliy picked ont be
fore the llab is combined wllb tha 
otber ingredienta. Or, If yoo prefer, 
ose a qoart of dann or oysters In
stead of tba flsh. , 
. Ia addition ta tbe ooe aad ooc-baif 
pooada ot flab yoo will' aeer toar p» 
utoes, poded aod cat ta tnsll piccw: 
aaa ooloo, aliead; two capfMa ot ear-
rots eat bt plaees: qaartar pooM. Mit 
perk; two cvpfiri* of flUlk; psppoi; 

and salt It needed. Cut the pork In 
small pieces ami fry with the diopped 
onion for flve minutes. I'ut pork, 
onions, carrots and piKaioes In a ket
tle and cover wltb bdllng water. Cook 
nntll tbe vegetables are lender. Add 
the milk and the llsh which bat been 
remored from the bones and cot In 
small piece*. Cook ontil lhe flab ia 
tender, or for aboot ten minotea. 

Thicken WRh Floar. 
tmowder cao ba thickened wltb 

door, bnt moet people prefer to add 
crackers In tmltallnn of tbe fishermen 
who alwaya nsed pilot broad. For 
this qnantity of chowder yoo will 
need eight or nine good-sliced crack
ers. Split them so tbat they will roak 
op tbe Uqold evenly and not be aoft 
on thti ootdde and dry indde. Add 
them to the chowder a few miantes 
beftira aerrlag. If yoo aro aalag 
floor for thickening, mix three table 
apoonfnia. wltb aboot ooc-balf ^eapfoi 
of milk, stir it iato tbe chowder, aad 
allow It to cook for a flew mlaates. 
If yon prefer a cbowdcr aisdo wttb 
tbtnatoaa, ooa two aad Waâ wlf capftir 
ot ftewed and otralaafl loantoos Is 
stood at tha tdttk. _ „ ^ 

Keq>1£»ar Batter 
XbmEKnsLXUid 
"Ks.aa^r . dt * 
IKNQBllirilfiilQORtS 

Don't writ.fcr yetg -^ _,- ^ 
to GORiuiatn atwtit tba vanaMc 
colarOfvotvbutter. Keepytwr 
btitter̂ ^ that j^dea Jtme color 
evcryboiiy nlcea by puttaic a 
few dropa of D n d o o n Batter 
Colar into tbe d n v a I t i t p u r ^ 
vcxetabie; iwholcsome and so-
sonitdy tastrlrw It meets afl 
Sute and National Food laws. 
An l a i n acameries bave tned 
Dandelton Bntter Color far 
years. It does not ool-
or buttennilk. You ican 
get tbe laige bottles 
for 3Sc irom aB drug 
or grocery store& 
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^IB^RICHARDSON'S 
K ^ $ V Radio Deiit 

W ^ r P Htm Smmta Stettm 
W i » 1 '̂  B.R.. Subway. Blerktad 

sers kaa 
l£!!£Z^ EUlHUTOtS 

D S S * •ST0M6E">A'* 
f S a f r " ^ BATTBdES 
•BwUBdna 'BaOMa 
Zcatth r U l M 
atammatermt trmati 
rCustMU Wiaarrh 

CATALOGS ON REQUEST 
Ch«ck Items or latereat 

I t T M I Dan't 8«« What Tan Waat 
Wrtta ABjrwaj. 

Iff i f s RKDO We Haw H 
T U K S 

BCA 
Camaskaa 
raCa 
Zatks 

SPCAKERS 
Wcatiia Elec. 
Badlala 

DRYCEUS'A' 
Bveready < 
Aea 
Bafte«a 

V M n O H E S 
Tattaa 
Efaraady 
Bafgaaa 
TVnataal 

BUILO 
YOUmCLF 
Bmralac 

I>nalM 
Srtmetam 
Saper-Bcs 

CHAR^OIS 
Taacar 
eSSna 
aatlie— 

CONSOLES. TABLES. ETC. 
ANTEXN.%. ETC. 
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UISI.NESK PI.\C'KX FOB S.\LB 
f l KBIKK iil itlNEMM 

I.awr^n< e. Maai,.; mi, z yik-, aale* ST S H 
il.-. n T11INJ.-111IC and repair buA. nnly. I'naa 
t'.i««. A (ooa buy. Ktle M-:i:4. 

MILLlNKRV STOKK 
Pri-tlanit. >lr.: l>r><l uvt In <!(>; uien t:>* 
wk.; low r.-ni; fine n&turi-i,. I'ricv tZ.l'.S. A 
raiv uppurtuiiit). Kile M-zi:::. 

IIKt'ti STORK 
In l.TK- \lr. rlly: .-.1. I; >r<>.; eet-m SSt.aea 
yr.; Ui--to-ilair ni;nr,-i*. rrii-r t^.aat tar 
cumplete bu.. Kile ^I>lla7. 

T.%iLOKINU BtM>E9«» 
Purtlan.l. Ur.; evi. i', yr«.: aaln SIT.**! yr.; 
brm illriilrlr. I'rire %-.'."•-. Kll- UZ'.lt. 

liKOCKBV—MK.\T M.tBKKT 
I.rirli>ti>n. ilr.; ..vt. ie >r«.: ealea l>a* wk.: 

lft-i*t rput in «-it> ; price lacL flst.. luw r*-nl: 
lDk<-n1i,l>. vu-. tZ.I'.e. Kile M-i:: i . 

«i.%R.\liK 
I.ewii,lon. Ue.: e.l. z tr-: rec-'ipta II.MS 
ni.l.I t eei. |>uiiip«. r.vea val. mo.; loiupleta 
F,4ulp. ITi-'e tt.-.ee, Kile M-l i l ' . 

liROTKBl—ME.%T M.\KKET 
In larae Mailte «.!> ; ei.t. C >rii.: aalea 
Sta.aaa yr : S'ton l.e ma. hinc. all oilier 
«-«IUlpnienl. I*riee til.aae. Kile U-tzZi. 

nOTTIJM^ IVORKK 
In i.r<i«i>erou» .\. e cli> : e.-i. la yr».; aalaa 
S<.a.*H >r.; «-<in«1erful evritia In c,>nne,-li«ia 
Willi bu».; KfMMl i>pp«.rtanily for heallh reaort; 
2 arte. Uhil. I*r.re tre.a**a. Kile M-Sa7. 

iinr*:!.—i.i'M-ii KIIOM—«i.%BA4ir. 
On entranie lu ulate nf Maine; Halr« t4«.ata 
yr.; i Ra. paiii|«* fna.noa %At. yrl; all krn.i^ 
repair aeikii. < imipleie .Virk an.! evia.p ; 
,lan«e flfHir; mate inrnriuatlim bareaa l«-
cale.l h.-n*. l-tif- inc',. liU*. and r. e. l l -
at»r> bullilllvKI tf. -.->•>. Kii- M-t i l ( 

WHOI.K'4.«I.K >I»:.\T—?<.»l MI4K BfH. 
In laiBe Maine cit>; ent. 31 yearn., aalea 
S;a.tt«,A >r.; 3 arr. 4 lali-l; - blillCii.. entnpl. 
,-nui|.nieiit t.i vint.ke an.1 .ure niea1«: pri.-a 
luel. I»i< nn'l r e. I:a.««* Kile M•:]:«. 

IIRV r l .F .WIMi nl'HIMCm 
t.neate,l in pri>«tM'r<>ua \ . E. eity; eat. iS 
yrj..; reeeipi. tls.ana yr.: complete e.|a.|i. 
Incl. KurJ i-ii. k I—iee l i ; : a a Kile M >I«. 

rRI>TIMi Bt'!«INE!«t 
lUl f .lnter..>t in ni.l est. boa fn Cartllner. 
Me.: .ale* . t:a.*aa ).r : campl. c ialp.; bie 
prorila. Trice IT ! • • Kile VIIIT. 

Bf3«T.\IB.\XT 
In laife rotleae t ilv in Me.; aeat* t*. aalea. 
i;^a «k ; i.-ele»« refriaeralinn; hakn.tauy: 
beat In clfv I'rice «t4 aaa pita M-iia.t. 

wiioi.R^.ti.r. raiiT MIMMBM 
In larce Maine rlly: rru >• yni.; nalea 
Sica.aaa >r.: .̂.b paper prrMlurtu;. bMc. 
4Caca r. r al.lina: wabr.'nti, t*a ma : p«l.w 
for bo- "n.l r r ti.eee. Kll- M-I!f«. 

P.%T»rvT BHiHTX FOB !4.%LK 
Windahield wiper ha, Inc heailnc aait wtildi 
hearu fcL-taa ». I? runa remnvlac H-e. aleet. 
anow; piierte faiw rov,-red. n i c e Iar 
mrt. aiM arllinc riahta t t i • • • . Fila M-Slti. 

t . t i7a>BV 
l>ertla«4. Me.: rat. « yra.: aalea tlt .MS yr.: 
eampl. eirctrk- eqaipment; S trwrka. S 
wacvaa. Prtea t».aaa rile M-ISK. 

TMK jirrMcttitjE rowrAXT Jtmm Tara 

• H t s n : tmXtra M«Ma kaosfcl tar ettm-.tmmx 
• d l a a : wtre. wrMe. >lla«f. Ala«w Ilael i . ,a 
Matar Bcrlk. » n B. 14 M , M«« Taek. . 

ONEV «(e>wkhMALB^ 
« / ff"*V,',",'fJ'j'^ 

VHIiHlMPIWp 9a I H R 
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IHE A N n m i KEPOBTBR 

C. Fa Butterfield 

IVhere do you ^uy your Children's 

Shoes-
Take no chances 
* with something 

cheap 
but buy 

CATOa 

PabUsbart I(TW7 Wsdassdsy Aftaraooa 

Snbvnriptkm Priee, 92.00 p«r year 
* • • • I " ' l i ' r - 'n . 

H. W. KLDBXDOB. PvBUSS 
H. B. XLBBBIME, Akatetaat 

Wednesday. D«c 7, 1927 
i a i a i . ••M»,4ia ra>ii««naB 

N«i>.^>.-- < ' iMUo,LaMaraa, tamta'taaai i l i , etc 
.UW' •Aei-.m.. kjte .h.--,, af Ina* akk- • 
Krae'we danaea. muM te fei* •»< aa aMUiliaiMi • ' 
ky.uv laaa, 

, i..(..e a, 1 baa*, -r- MMfiaS •• t a e aactb ' 
I j • ttaaaintr-f. • - > ' f 'c , la^fti. Si.a«. 

titn>:!a;« l-v '« aadliau ai Inmtm ckaffad lat at 
M:,en". . . . 4-waiUbac^afgajatl ir ia>aa(rata 
i.-t .M . , . - - ' , i . ^ waAiin^ 

For £(}utJrtOi iiuitliljf Is 

the btu>c; the last fits 
correctly and yoii*il be 
lurprised how much you 
hjve sAvcti on shoes at the 
end of the year. 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
jkoviu Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, December 7 
KenHsynnrdin 

Somewbere in Sonera 

Chapt 2: "Perils of thc Juntfe" 

Palhe Weekly Pietam at &00 

V'-, A, ̂ HOLS, Kir. 

I •.' lis I v K . , « . .nie «eiTreacntaii*« 
•.1CA.S >•!« L M .ASSOCIATION l5?̂iwN_! Aiif r iill Locals 

Uiiaiwt at tba Paal agea at A t a < » . W. H . . aa aae 

"It Stands .Between.Hnmainity 
and Oppression!" 

15 SHOPPING 
T O C H R I S T M A S 

t o HAKE GLAD TKE BOYS AND GIRLS 
Real ttys ;to« Latiooally Known factories 

Toys thst prove a Joy for a lon^ time 
$1.15 to 

For Rent—Garage space for 
cars.' Apply to Guy A. Hnlett. 
t r i m . . 

American Flier Tia'r.s 
56.S5 
Amfrican Flier Electric Trains 
$aOO t o S l l . 5 0 
Gilbert Erectors $1.00 to $10 00 
Gilbert UsRie $1.00 to $3.00 
Gilbsrt Electric Motors $1.25 
to $2.00 
Gilbert Tool Chests $1.00 to 
$3.75 
Gilbert Electric Seta $3.00 
Gilbert Puzzles 25(' t) 75f' 
Liberty Stone BIoclcs S l 50 to 
$7.50 
Northland Sltiis *$1.25 to S7.00 
Northl.-.nd Snuwshoes $6 50 to 
$12 00 

Cr;>nes, 

E^ngines 75^ to 

Scructu 9ile.ita Shovels. 
Aatos C'l.CO ilt $3 50 

Weedon Steam 
S3.50 

Keystone Fire Trcck with waler 
tower throws water. 15 ft.. Kc.v-
stcne Mail Truck $7.50 to $15 CO 

Kingsburys Trains 75f to $1.25 

?anch,0 Graph SOp lo S5.C0 

Hiimpty Dompty Circus 75(*-io 
$2 75 

Tinker Toyi ZOc to Sl.OO 
Pyrex Coi h.-ig Seta S2 00 
Paris Sl>ds Sl ?5 to $3 50 
Kidiiie Kars (Gcr.uinc ) $1.45 
to $3.50 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Guy D. TibbetU is spending 
a seaaon with relatives ih Novv Scotia. 

two 
An-

. Adv. 

! Herbert Edwards was fortnnate in 
I shooting a deer on Tuesday aftemoon 
iof this week. 

Panl F. Paige, of De'.roit. Mich., 
was the week-end gneat of his moth
er, Mrs. K. C. Paige. . 

I have for sale a lot of good Bard 
Woodi four-foot and stove length, 
ready for delivery. Fred L. Proctor. 
Antrim. Adv 

For Slie — FtJar Collie Pups and 
Tr.ree Fsrr'̂ w Cows. Apply to Geo. 
S. Whscier, Antrim. Adv. 

Lir.ouln I!. Hutchinson started for 
Likftliini, Florida, on Friday, Novem
ber 25, and was at Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, on December 1, all right. 

Remember the date:^ Priday, De 
csmbpr 9. at town halt, 8 p.m. "The 

I Atc-iiu.'ii" in a eostnmed musical and 
I dramatic program. See posters. Adv 

; llrj. ticirge Sawyer ,has heen ap-
p.'iinti><i »>iKs:itute carrier on rural 

! ruaie No. 1 from thc loeal postoffice. 
tsking the plfce of R. John Lilly, 
resigned. 

Alumirutn CcokinR Sets, Ki:chen Sitf. Tes S3l», Emiiroid.-ry Sets, 
' Pisres. Rat-!̂ .;; nti'.'.f, St^jin Ucat'. Sit.aR; Siicvels, Fiic I'ruokf, 

Th I! •irter rrir.y be had for a 

Airpla:'.c Fliers, Lojp the I.u.̂ ps, S:jcter*. Vtflccopedes. 

Bay toys that will not be cut of commission the first time used. 
• If you cannot call, wi'ite or telephone 154W. 

EMERvSON & SON. Mil ford. 

Buv Your Boud 
A N D BE S E C U R E 

Mbv 

•Run 

IDasart) 

Of accoptiiig perHonal s econt ) 
upon a btiiul, when corporate te 
curity is vastly superior? TL< 
personni security may be finao-
cial ly strnnp: to-day iind insolTeiit 
*o-inorrow; or he may die, and 

X hie estate be immediate ly distrib 
• • o t ed . In any event , recovery i 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
Ncw York.i'spiUlizod nt |2,.'>00,000 
is tlie etronxcsi. .'̂ nrcty Company ir 
exi-t«>nce. and the only ons. whoa 
s'ltp busiQea> is trr furnish Snrsty 
lionilt. Apply to 

.Ho Ws ELDBEDOE A^ent* 
Antrim. 

ENTERTAINMENT! 
FRIDAY EVE'C, DEC 9 

AT 8 O'CLOCK 

nrô Oirn Mailly An' t r im 
The Unity Guild of Presbyterian Chorch will preient 

"The Atwoods" ; 
In a musical add dramatic pragramt in caitame 

ADMISSION - Adnlts.ascents,Children-25cants' 

t-dai 

KEEF^ NEW ENGLAND MONEY !N NEW ENGLAND' 

Russell Tripp, of Epsom, was in 
town a eoaple daya tbe past week 
oa a hn^iacM trip. 

Mr.<aad Mrs. L«roy Vose, of Wa-
frtca-n, Mass.. were in town with 
trteniLi an aatnraiy last: ~ — • 

Rer. R. M. TIblials accompanied. 
H. B. Pratt to-Oerby Une. Vt., last 
week, for a few days' stay. 

Miss Elizabeth Aihen, of the 
Hlith school faculty, was In Con
cord, on Saturday to take the state 
esamlnatioOii. 

Fred W. Gonce. formerly 'of this 
to^-n. apd now of Newton, Mass., 
was here a day or two the past 
week on busineas. 

Miss Nellie Stowell has return
ea to her Iiome in Walpole. this 
state, after spending the snmmer 
months at Alabama Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georse W. Hunt 
are spending a season in tlie family 
of their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Folsom, in Springrale, Maine. 

iMrs. Alvah Shepardson and two 
children, from Feeding Hills. 
Mass., have been spending a. wock 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wallace. 

A chimney flre at thf: house •.• 
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brown on Thursday last, did con
siderable .smoke damage, which is 
unpleasant and somewhat expen
sive. 

A few members of the order of; 
Eastern Star sttended a sperlnl \ 
meeting of Portia Chapter, in 
I.'ill.sboro, on Wednesday evenin;^' 
last; the occasion was an official i 
visitation. 

Xnias Sale and Sapper 

y./̂ r froiri Jar.yary 1, 192S, for $2.00 
ami :lio Iiiiancu of the present year 
included. This offer is to new sab-
jcribers. 

The w.irii rren of Caughey & Pratt, 
who hjve b'een nt I^rby-line. Ver
mont, imve eompleted their labors 
in that Inr-ler town and retimed to 
their homts here. 

Thc q'jiir.tity of snow eoming on 
Sur.d-iy ntght assures ui ihat winter 
is htre ill all its beauty (?). Sunday 
morning was the coldest cf the season 
in this section—aroond zero. 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of gond goods on hsnd at present 
time. H. Carl Mozzfy, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Two chimney fires were attended to 
on Sanday morning, both at the same 
time, something that has never Itefore 
taken i-lace in oor village. One was 
at the home of Mrs.'M. E. Nay. tfae 
other at the hoire of Edward E. 
George. 

Hr. and Mrs. Lester Potnam are The December meeting of tbe Meth' 
very soon leaving town for the win- olist Ladies' Aid soeiety will be held 
ter, 10 spenrt the time inMhe «)nth , t .hej^ church on Wednesday after 
They will jom their parens. Mr. and „oon snd evening, Dec. 7. At this 
» ." ^ I ' l ^ n T ' •VS'H.tbem meeting the ladies hold their Christ 
Pines North Carolina, where they „ „ ^ , e , which bas become quite 
will have employment. p ^ , ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^y^^ ^ , ^ ^^ ,^^,^^ 

For R^n: - - Tenement, up staira. f r holiday gifts, among them being 
famished or nnfumishrd; warm tene* a aamber of iir.eii pieces with more 
ment, reasonable rent. Farther hi- or less hand work, making tbem veiy 
formation at Reporter OfBee. Adv. dssirable at this time. 

Tbe Reporter fias been favored with A speeial featare tbat will be ased 
recent eopica of "Tbe New HamiMbIra this year, and ooe that ia eonewhat 
Bigbwaya" and "Tbe Apetbeeaiy," of a novelty, wiil be a soeaad-b«id 
oent na fev P. E. .Riebndnn. of Qaa- ^Mk «*!*> H a n will bs fonnd nMny 
"eofd, focnerfy ab Antrhn roaident. \ Sted books; bf popnlar writon, . and 
Tbty are iatonrtioff pablieMkna^and thay will all ba priead at n kw flgnn. 
we bave enjoyed reading tboai. Then will ba otbor attraetive arti-

If yoa wish to boy a Cbristmaa ^ ^ V " ^ as well *• some cboaper 
Gift for yoornarried lady friend that «»*»• ^ ' * • "JW-T table will 
she will appreciate 866 days in tba •*•! ' " • ' • • •» ' • " J * " * 
year, wby not plaee an erder at oaee *" *'** yonnger people. 
for oae of t^e ali metal Qetbco Dty The regnlar nmtbly sapper will be 
ers, the kind yea boagbt and like so otrved, as nsoal, at S.80 o'clock. 
well? Aboat 100 a n giving splendid 1 . . . „^ «..«i.«ji u . _ . . «« „* 
•.ii.s..*fa« h. trntrntm. sJbL CO AA ^ « ^ew England News Co., of 
satisfaction m Antrini. Prtee az.00. tn—.«- «... « . . , . . ^ T K . D«>A«f» 
H . C a r . M . « . , . p b « . « ^ 1 8 . S Adv. STb"".'J^Tr " i ^ b e ' ^ L S ^ S J I 

Urt\ Henry I. Raleigb will go oat' fanner'a Alnuiiiae," wbieb we ac-
noralng as sbe may bcva talis; either; tipi and eztand tbanka. 
day or night daty or botb. Wben not , 
bosy sbe ijuy be.feoM at bcr bone at W. Dew«y Elliott baa been Jarer to 
Waverley Ne«k. ap Bennbigton Boad. airva at tbn iaaaaty tarai of Coort, 
TaL Antrtaa 41 nSL ^ Adt. st^attkg eS. ISamAanat dam. 9. 

Miss Noreen Warren and Miss! 
Rita Merrill have recently 4ieeni 
patients nt the Hillsboro General 
hospital. In Grasmere, where they 
each hsd an operation for the re-
noval of tonsils. 

Mr. aud T.Irs. Kir&m W. Johnson 
;a%-e their son, Carrol, a birthday 
party to a few of his frienda on 
Tliurr.day nl^ht. A bountiful sup
per v.-as served at six o'clock and a 
«ery pleasant i-vening was passed 
in playing games. 

Y.\RN*S—of Puro Wool worsted 
for II.ind_I\'nitting—also Rug Yarns 
for Hooked RUJTS. SOC 4-O». skein. 
Ordors sent C.O.D. Wiito today 
Cur free samples. Ask .iljoiit onr 
WOOL nianlict-. Concord Worsted 
.Mills, Dept. 3, Weet Concord, N. 
H. adv. 14t 

The many' frit>nds of Mrs. Eu
gene Woodward of Milford. for-
cierly a resident of this town, leam 
with regret of the serious accident 
ubich she met with In Milford 
r^uare on a. recent Monday eve-
r.ing, when she was struck by an 
patomohile during a rainstorm. She 
roceivcd numerous cuts and bruises 
I at 'no broken bones. Mrs. Wood
ward is well known by many 
friends here where she resided 
many years. 

Sooltforthe 
White Top 
3and and 
iht 3i^ e 
on lhe Side 

Outumm 
——three pairs of 

tMrntmaammtMiionii^. 

ordinary rubbers 

That^s why il?s**The Worlds Best 
Wodc^ubber'', Aiailmen or rail* 
roadmen—thcyreaU'Cabobsters*. 
The reason « economy through 
long wear* 
Look for the White Top Band 
and the Big *0 on the sole. 

CONVERSE RUBBER SHOE COMPANY 
Factory & Qeneral Offcet, Maiden, Moss. 

.). 

4̂  

B I G Q 
R U B B E 

t ^ " ^ 
• ^ 

fUNE 
FOOTWEAR 

^Watershed* 
A warm and neat ap* 
pearing gaiter with e:^ 
tra protection against 

bad weather — by 
a heavy, rubber* 
Ixed inteili&ing. ' 

^RnS-Shod' 
The ever popalar 
boot for general use. 
Wears s lowly and 
evenly. 

Ce Fe Butterfield, Antrim, R R 

MADE IN NEW ENGLAND 

OSELAND 
RANGES 

''Guaranteed 
To Bake" 

Here is the opportonity to own one of these Roseland Ranges, 
strictly modem in design and guaranteeil to BAKE, at an old 
fashioned stove price! It's a great Range. Stordily built with 
eight inch covers, twenty inch oven. Your choice of single or double 
mantle shelf. Come in and see these Itangss. Tbey are great valnes. 

PRICED FKOM $55.80 UPWARDS 

y ^ YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
# BETTER AT 

We Carry a Very Complete ASSORTMENT of 
WALL PAPERS 

Hillsbro Guaranty Savings Banl; 
lacorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Retoarces over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Depodt Boxes for rent, $2 per yeor 
Bankinjg Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., .ind ! p. m. to .? p. n 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three bustness days of 
the month draw Interest irom thc first day 

* ' o f the month 

Vou Can B£ nk By Mail. 

. & 

/M 

.«•• • 'JM^^' 
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Moving Pictures! 
JDREAMLARD THEATRE 
Town BoU, Benningtoa 

at &00 o'clodi 

Satarday. December 10 
Up Stream 

whh aa AU Star Catt 
Chapt 2: "Perib of the Jongie' 

THB ANTIUM 

Antrim Locals 

- ^ » * * * » * M * * » • * * » • * » » • • • I t , 

I Bennington. : 
^saaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaaatt^ 

Congregational Church Notices 
HvsrardR. M«y, Pastor 

Homing serviee at 10 45, 
Sunday School 12 nn 
Christian Endeavor 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m, T 

Urs. Morris Cheney Is still on the 
siek list. . 

Mrs. F. E. Seaver siras kept at 
hime on Sunday by a ;bad cold. 

TeneraenU to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main street. Benning. 
ton. Adv.-

Ladies' BenevolSnt soeiety meets 
at Chanel Thursdsy aftemoon, at two 
o'elodc. 

Missionsry meeting will be held 
this Wednesday afternoon, at 2.30, 
with Mrs. William Gordon. 

W. A. Gerrard, of Holyoke, Mass., 
WBS; with his parvnts, Mr. and Mrs 

For Sale—Kitchen Stove. Apply to 
Mrs. T. F. Ma.lden. Aatrim. Adv. 

The ladies of the Methodist society 
iold their regular monthly mee'ing 
•Its Wednesday afternoon. 

Kead the arnouncetnent of Hills-
bro's banks on flrst page, in t|iis 

sue of The Reporter. 

Among tha fortunate ones tb shoot 
Je«r, as we have learoed, are ttdgat 
dilion, John Kewhall. Oliver Wal
lace. . • 

BUFFALO COAT FOR SALE— 
Bargain; as g o d as new; price (66. 
Inqaire of George M. Sanbora, An 
trim. N. H„ Pbone 29. Adv. 

. The CbristQiari Club of the Peter 
borough Savings Bank, in an an-
noancement on. this. page,, is.. telling 
oor readers about Its good qualities, 
and we wsnt yuu to read watH them: 

VOO aOTTA liSgp VER MAMC 
aeroas-nte pitaue toae A, 
eueeSBS-IT AWT OMJFF TO 

^ r "• THEWS^AUO-Irt" BSST 
^ • r t o » U M i A R e s ^ 

^SMOB fti THIS MEWy»W>BR. ' 
©fRy IS8UB AUDPlir IM A u J 

ausiMsss 

"A City Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r. Hancock, K. P., Telephaae42 

to ^be 

Alien Gerrard, over the week end, 

Miss Edns^ McGrath and Howard 
Humphrey, of Antrim, were united In 
marriage a short time ago, it is 
reported. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let rae know 
when you need this woric done and 1 
will call and see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv.Mf, 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath was taken to 
Memorial bospital, Nashua, on Friday 
last and operated on for appendicitis 
right away; she is believed 
rallying satisfactorily. 

The supper served_by the men of 
the church at the Congregational 
chapel was well patronized, in spite 
of the storm Friday night, and nearly 
thirty dollars added to the treasury! 

Mri. Allen Gerrard was taken to 
St. Josephs hospital, Nashua, this 

"Idonday. It is thought she may have 
gall stune, but first there wil! be an 
Xray examination to - see if an 
operation .will be necessary. 

Four names were read and wert 
ununimously elected to unite with the 
Congregational church on Sunday nr.\t, 
witll a special Communion ssrvics 
that day, as the pastor may bave to 
be in tbe boapital before the first uf 
January for a stomack trouble. 

Arthur and Paul May did not get 
back to Boston on schedule lime, as | having purchased » farm there. The 
they had a break-down on the Green-! house they occupiid, near the eorner 
field road near the laundry, ahd wore ; by the bridge, hm been purchased by 
obliged to remain over until Monday, local parties and will be taken down, 
when they went to Manchester and thus making a very dangerous corner 
got another car. less frightful. 

Whu is Bill Bartlett r 
Bill Bartlett Is coming to An

trim Feb. Sth, on the W'oman'o 
Club program, and; all the boys 
and girts in town are to be invited 
tu hear him. He is the young man 
with the violin trom Montpeller. 
Vt., who was snatched from a 
promising musical career in New 
VorU city by that most dread of 
all diseases, tuberculosis. Return
ing home a physical wreck, tht 
youth who had gon^ forth to con
quer the world of music, now spent 
many weary weeks In bed, never 
moiing more than was absolutely 
necessary. Then the mountain 
camp where he lived in the open, 
.̂ (.•tllug meals from a farm near by. 
As Iiealth camo back, generouis in 
.ts healing. It gave to this youth 
umetiiiiig individual, that has sent 

.i!ni telling his story to the *orld 

.It large, telling it with his violin, 

..rsanizlng his "Keep Well Clubs" 
iar and wiide. The present enroll
ment Is 107,737 and Dill will tell 
you how to pay the dues to your-
•>elf lu such a way that you will 
never have to live through his ter-
.itie experience. 

For the past six weeks Bill Hart-
loti has beeu on a, tour of N'ew 
i'ork State sponsored by the ex-
ciiiiblon department of Cornell Uni
versity auu this is the first money 
iie has earned for over four years. 
Ue had told his, story and organized 
his clubs all at bis own expense 
ut til the work has far oiitsiown 
hi.s limited meacs. He will ^ijlt u 
number ot towns In this part of the 
St.ite during the early part of Feb
ruary, and ever.-.vhere that UUI 
-^oi.ii, his violin ,ioes too. His vlo 
lin solo, "Alono," a story in rhythm 
c: the days In t lo mountain cmip. 
iia^ delighted cl.ildren everywliere 

Hud son- ,^ Sales and 
X Service 

Mr. and Mrs. St. 
to Vermont, near 

Pierre have moved 
the Canada linc, 

"mt ^h 
^. 

The CHRISTMAS CLUB FamUy 
has a Merrier Christmas 

Our C H R I S T M A S C L U B brings greater 
happiness into thousands of homes by pro
viding the money that is alwaya needed at 
the holiday season. 

Join our new C H R I S T M A S C L U B now 
forming and have the ready money "you de
sire next Christmas. The pajrmenta are small 
— n o red U p e - ~ n o tmta a few cents, to • 
few- doUui. each wedc 

snaASSEs 
$ .25 «aeli week for 60 weeks cqoals $ 12.60 

,60 " '* *• " " " 26.00 
1 0 0 •• *• " " •• •• 60.00 

2.00 " " " " " " 100.00 
6.00 " " "* " " " 2iB0.00 

10.00 " " " " •« •• 600.00 

Interest will be paid if deposiU are made 
rcgaliiHy, oo time. 

Peterborough Savings Bank 
Pcterborootfh, N; H. • 

Fornished by the Paston of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chorches 
Sanday, December 11 * 
Rev, George G. Squires, of Col-

rain, Mass., will again occupy the 
Presbytersin pulpit on Sunday morn 
ing next, at 10.45 o'clock, as a can
didate. 

Sunday-school at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. ateo'clock 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, December 8 
Monthly workers' conference. Sup

per for all offlcers and teachers at 
6.30 p.m. General conference at 7.30 
to which all are invited. 

Sunday, December 4 
.Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pr.stor will preach on "Fruits THeet 
for Repentance." 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders meet at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E, at six o'clock. 
Leader, Miss Ruth F. Dunlap. 
Union aervice at 7 o'clock. Rev. 

G -orge Squires will be the preacher. 

Notice, to All Veterans of the 
World War 

Remember, that you havn only un
til January 1, 1928, to file applica
tion for the so-callecl bonu!* or Adjust-
e\ Compensation. This is the laat 
Clll, and after that date you are out 
of luck. Get your application in ncw. 
These application blanl<» may be ob
tained frnm B. G. Butterfield. Adju
tant Wm. M. Mjers Post. No. 50, 
American Legion. 

Iliî h .School >'iites 

Debate 
Forrest Tenney, Dorothy Pratt and 

Lois Day will debate the affirmative 
side of the question. Carroll Johnson, 
Carrol Nichols, Lester Hill and 
Rupert Wisell the negative side. 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Cheyrolet, Overland and Ford> 

/'*'• ^T« *»»^M «hO«^»t .Eq«ipmen^ the Re^rindintf of Cyliadw* uad 
hia prepared tp iUye ypu Prompt and Efficient Service hy-haying the best 
Hechanics in this secUon. Combined With the best Equipped Gare tfe. means 
100^ Repair Work. 

Among onr Ettoipment we Ibt the following: Reboring Machine. Connection 
Rod Straightener. Port Reamers. Flectric Valve Facer and Cylinder Block Valve 
Expansion Reamers. Rebabbitting of Bearings. Uthe and Nachine Work of All 
Kinds; also Oxc^cetylene Welding and Carbon Burning. 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE — -
**A C i t y G a r a g e ii& a C o u n t r y T o w n 

OFFICERS FOR 1928 

The Christmas Play 
Miss Alden and Miss Hunnewell are 

beginning rehearsals for the Christmas 
play. The following will tako part: 
John Day. Ida Maxfield, Winslow 
Sawyer, Thomas Seymour, Elizabeth 
Robinson. William Richardson. Eliza
beth Tibbals, Carrie Maxfield, Charlea 
Cutter, Ira Codman, Merrill Gordon, 
Leonard Poor, Frances Wheeler, Es
ther Perkins, Elsie Mulhall. Edith 
Sawyer, Richard Johnson, Charles 
Eics, Benjamin Butterfield, Norman 
Hildreth, Rachel Caughey. 

A 
Assemblies ~ 

Dorothy Pratt and Frances Whec 
let were the speakers at the assembly 

i Fri.i&y I.-icy ti>ld in a most inter-
eiting way, how giris' camps were 
eondocted. 

Dorothy Maxfield and Helen Rokee 
were other speakers. Chsrles Catter 
presided. . 

Hew Barber Shop I 
Main St, Bennington 

Rare ytw visited the New Barber 
Shop, aeroes from Library, in Bm* 
nington T Good aad Clean Service. ' 

Hair Cot 20 cents , 
Bob 25'eents 

. Children (onder 1^ ' 
. yearsi . . . . . . . . 16 eenU 

Shave 10 eeata 
Bair Tonie 10 eenta 

Open Eveminga 6.30 to 10; Satar
daya 1 to l i i>.B. 

STEVE TAIOTAUS. 

The List Also Includes the 
Several Committees 

At the session of th» Fourth Quar* 
t'.-riy Conference, held Sunday ut the 
VV loJbury Memorial Melhodi«t Epis
copal church. Rev. Edward A. Dur- i 
h in, district !>uperlntendent, presid-: 
ir:ir, the following were elected to! 
siTve this church as officers and com : 
rjrtees for the enfuirij; yeur; I 

TruatMes—John .\1. Hurnham, f'reil' 
1". Colby, Hiram W. EldrfO'je, J«g. • 
1;. Ashford, Jumes A. Elliotc, Arihur] 
I . i'iwr, Koss H. Roberts, Herbert A. ! 
Warren, J. Harvey Balch j 

Stewards—James F. Roberts, Ross • 
v.. Koberts. Arthur L. Poor, .Maurice; 
/V I'oor. D. Wallace Cooley, Hiram I 
V.'. Kldredge. .Mrs<. Cora B. Hunt, 1 
lots. Rebecca M. Eldredge, Mrs. Em-
n.ft J. Cooley, Mrs. Helen R. Ashford, 
Mrs. Ellen O. Balch, Mrs. Amy G. 
Wheeler, .Mrs. Vera M. Butterfield. 
Mî s Charlotte E. Balch, Miss Flnr-
r loc L. Brown, Mrs. Bertha Colby, 
Mi»8 Margaret Scott 

District Steward — Hiram W. El
dredge 

Treasurer of the Stewards—Maurice 
A. Poor 

Recording Steward—Miss Charlotte 
i:. Halch 

Communion Steward—Mrs. Rebecca 
,\t. Kldredge 

Custodian of Deeds and other Legal 
I'.ipors—John M. Burnham 

Sunday School Superintendent — 
Hiram W. Eldredge 

President Woman's Home Mission 
ary Society—Mrs. Bertha Perkins 

Trier of Appeal* — Hirsm W. El
dredge 

Member of Laymen's Associatim — 
Hiram W. Eldredge 

Treasurer of Benevolences — Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt 

Sundsy School—James R. Ashfrrl, 
Arihur L. I'oor, John iM. |ii:rnham, 
James F. Roberts 

Church Records — Mrs. Cora B. 
Hunt 

Auditing—John l i . Bomham 
Parsonsge and Fnmitare — Officers 

o( Ladies' Aid Soeiety, OffleiBrs of 
Bosrd of Trostees 

Chnreh Musie T- Miss Charlotte & 
Balch, Mrs. Vera M. BotUrfleld, Hiss 
Florence L. Brown • 

Estimating Ministerial Support — 
Maariee A, Poor, John M. Burnham, 
Mrs. Cora B. Hunt 

Finance—John M. Burnham, Man* 
rice A. Poor. Roes H. Roberts, James; 
R. Ashford, Mrs. Cora B. Hont, Miss 
CharletU E. Balch 

Palpit Supply—HiraroW. Eldredge, 
Joha M. Bambam. James R. Ashford. 
Rose H. RoberU. Arthor L. Poor 

Make tkis 
Ckristmas 

last for 
thousands 
of mile 

-aiSUICK. 

Mchc 

/r Chris tmas 
£oricone .supremely happy 

tn: as. Give a Buick for 1928. 
V. :;• be n̂ .ade, if you wish, 
,::::; CI listmas morning 
. . , .'. / . ;,i- -.' .:», r-.-. 's'.sn it availahle ifdetrtrd. 

Manchester, Nashua and Milford Buick Co. 
J, H, LINDSEY, Bennington, Local Agent 

for Antrim, Bennington and Hancock 
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Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Morning and AU Newt asd Adtertisemehts Must 
Reach Onr Oflice Monday to insuro InsertioB that 
week. Vorj Important Matten nay rocoiro atten* 
t i o n T n e s d a y m o r n i n g . We need to nalte the mails early 
Wedneaday aftemoon and to do tbU we need eo operation. If by 
chanee maurial is ^ l t t«d , it will probably ba beeaoae it was re
eeiTed too late. Oor people will kindly bear theae facU in nind 

The Aatrin Seporter ia 92.00 par 
year; giVea all tbe loeal news. Osa 
sobaeriba at aay Una. 

ID VEETISE 
[j^ In THE REPOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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STORY FROM THE START 

On tht tetaa et nervuui rol-
lapur. du* IO uv.rwork. Cay. I)«-
Inn*, pucctstful NVw York artiat. 
«.«ka rest at Idle laUnd Shr 
rent* '• cottae*. «h» rl^tie Plnf.". 
from, an .lilsnd characl.r. th . 
•Tamaln." and hla alrtrr, A U c 
Andovrr. "Admlnliitrater.-. 

CHAPTER il 

to the imnsactloo. Tou so and set li 
(or IUC." 

lie. was deeply trpublwl. "l—I can't 
do thuL Nllt 0 day I cnn't. Maybe t o 
iiiitrniw. Bul I et>l Iw gu riglit up pow 
uml «xMrs . Wllliiusliby's nmf—lenky 
riNif—'frald or rain. L.ooks like rain, 
i h l n k r 

"Vnii flxed thai root yesterday," 
Uay suld ftirloDsljr. 
' "Nu. ulsa. ( dtdnt cet aronfldta.lc*' 
He BlyhtHt sadly. "Swiiio like I iusi 

nptiimlns in tile i«iiiiid on fhe earl.v 
niornliii: gteaiiier, il-jy wns lUe «>i«l.» 
|>:i!<'̂ iiSt'r to tea»"« tbe. Ix'iit at Kv«»r-
jirwh i»l«r. wliere »lie rn'inil no iln* 
<if cars, int BPtiip uf iiiiliurrled driver*, 
t.il n i v l v e liiT.' While will" tier two 
Icind* ,»lie ciirrfed uor hettvy bdtf̂  
ihriiusli UIC »rch.ir<l. UIKI up the Imis 
t'r:i**-sreen nlppe | o the l."iie I'liie. 
ihiy'K tienn stiiig a soti llltle kons <>i 
ci-titei>iitirat. 

"I Kliiill Jileep." xlie tliiniulit. "Oli 
Jllf, Icile little isluud. liinv I shall 
si-i'p:" 

A» she stiHid at mst beneatli Uie 
trii^'Stjr |ilm>. fuiulilliiti in tier bas to' 
tl.f keys. II was the pride ot pitssm 
iii>-n wllieh ilirolihed lti hpr iiulises 
^'liiv n'!i» lier xuniiiier lierila;:!'. the re 
w;t.il of lou years of coDsiuni Intxir: 
il vT'.ts tier*. 

••'vpti witll lior liand on the knoh. 
li,'.\ ri-adtzed itisit il wns nnt she who 
•>;I(.-.K! llie (lour Tf Uie ••ott!ij:e; thai 
ll ii|>fn(H) ti> her. liistenil. from wllhin. 
/Mill iis site »tep|>e<l liitrk. wtartleU. i'lie 
AVI- cniifruiiieil suilileiily hy n woman 
iii't M I S Andover. noi une of the three 
iiuict tisureji'from tlie Captain's kltcli 
en. bill one she bad never seen liefore 

•"llii. I bos your par.liin." she et\et\. 
"I iliiln't knnw there was anybody 
IUTO." 

r!>e wonian did not i-[H.-ak fnr a ino 
iiii'iii. hllt mliMHl peering up, neur-
siuiiitMliy. Into Hay's face—u small 
wiiiitan. short and siii;M. iinif a Koft 
lUi>li iiave lier face u |iie»s:inl i;irlisli 
loi>k, aiUiou^h ns Oa.v iPariKMl later. 
s|ie wait very old, older even Uian 
Alice Andover. ISni for all her small 
ties:< ond her |iihknes<>. ilierc was some' 
iiiiiia imiin's,<ively deteniiiiuil. some
thin;: indoinilable about lior thai was 
KiriUlng. 

"Are you tbe Captain's wife?" fiay 
a.-̂ ki'd. as the woman siured ut ber. 
s'liiliiiK fuiiiiiy, puzzled. 

".N'n. I'm not." slie disicUiiiiied quick'-
1; haif iaii;:liins. "I'm Just Auiital-
iiilry. Come In." Slie stiii slarert. 
iiiiMly. "I— 'i'his lislii Is lmd." she 
u Ideil niiolo^'otically. ".\ii(l my hesii 
;:la!ise> are liroken. I can'l seem lo 
place ynu— Taln't ilary (irover, 
is ll?" 

"1 um Gay Delane—the new icnant." 
The soft lillle h;:ure liecnme rigid 

•The nrw leoant." t>i>e repealed. 
"(Ml. llicy didn'l teil you!' 
•"rell me! Of course the.v diilnt tpll 

nie. They were afraid In tell rtie. 'i'lie 
fiiwards:" liui she ŝ aiil this In the 
most amialile and clie-^rtiii lone inia;: 
inalile. "1 wi>.li Alice Aiidnver'd toll 
me. I'll like to hear nor. I lold hor. 
Willi my own tips, llml I wanted to 
Slay here myself this summer." 

"(lh. I IH'S y u r pardon. She must 
have fnr;;iiiten IL I'll run riglil up 
and tell tiicm—" 
I When Ciay stonpcd 10 lifi her hag*. 
Auntalmiry insisti-d ttiat slie leave 
them.' "Vi'u'li he riplii back," she said 
ronlidenily. "They'll send me word. 
Alice .\iiiliiver never niis«es a cliance 
to »«'nd Mimi'lMxly wmd. .Iii«i leave 
thp tiags; you'll he ri'.'lii back." 

Ciay tnidu'cd rallier iTns>ly up the 
pleasant lane to the Caiilalns dnor 
Ttie disarra.v nf her plan.* uliliiiyod licr. 
und her tire<l iivrvcs rcsfnieil the |KIS|-
iMiRetiienl of rest. She foiiiul the Cafv 
tliin ill Ilio kilrlicii ill lil» favorile 
clinir by the window, foiidlini: ihe 
largest cat. wliili- tlie do;; sulked Jeal 
ausly lieneuth the taMe. 

•'Cnptain." (<J.\ Iwiaii curtly, "where 
la Jlrs. Andover'' The l.one I'ine Is 
Dot for rent. Thai woman —.\uiitiil-
mjry—is Koing tfl slay tliere herself." 

"You don'l say so." he ejarnlated 
"Well, think of thai oow. What ar." 
ynu coiliB to do ulxiut ItV 

"What am I ijoina to do af»«iut It?' 
slie repeated, indijniantiy. ".Voililnis 
What Iisve I cut to U<' abtiut It? I will 
Just take back roy money—" 

•*! il<m'l think you van do that,'* he 
aaM csniiuosly. "I don'i think s a " 
' -Well. I lliink s<i. Ileiitlng n vol 
t a i e ilial Isn't for m t ! Wlioerer 
beard, of such a thins? Of course I 
can take ll back." . 

l i e shook his silvered head douM 
rulty. "V'Hi ha«Y rented Ibe voilumf." 
be sabl. "fl Is ynurs. If an ouislilet 
conies In on yuu—iili.v. you II buve to 
take measure* tn set hor nut." 

Oay stared st bim. "Bul she was 
tliere nr«t! I am the interloper." 

•*Thpn I don't tbln^ Alice will re>, 
tund flie rent. I don't think sn." 

."iHi. If sii^ is like Uiut!" Uay said 
acwrnfulty. "She loesn'i look so dis-

can't gel aruund to the thinE* I Kui 
to (ill. There's Mrs. Wllliiusliby's roof, 
und Miss Nixon's porch. Seems like I 
van't Desln to t;ei arvund to thins* 
uny more. And I'd.like.tu set s ilttle 
work.done on uiy lioat if 1 vould ttnd 

^time." lie ilnished patiieticaiiy. 
"Weli then." she said.kindly, nnable 

in tM very severe wiiii one so lamb 
like. "Jusr cnme aloii.<< with n e to sei 
uiy luouey buck fmni MrtL Andover. 
and theii yoo can hurry right alons 
and get ever so uuiny tlilnss done. It's 
early." ' -. 

l ie sighed nut put on his cup with 
disarming meekness, and ttiey set oul 
togetlier. . ^ 

'That's her cottage'down there." lie 
said. iMlnting olT to the left. "It a'n't 
fur. You go right down Ilirousli that 
little gate, und see Mis Andover. Ite 
tlrm Willi her. tuiss. you lie real flrm. 
You bold out for .vour rights." 

Aud witll ini/edilife celerity, t^'fore 
nay vould viitcb und bold hlm. be had 
shamliled awuy out uf sight nniund 
the vottiige, und there was iidtlilng foi 
her to do hut go ou alone iler In llg-
nntion rose a uuin as siie cut down tlie 
prett.v. gr(>vii liordered cinder path to 
Mrs. Ando-er's Uoor. but she wus met 
with great frle'idiiiie^s ii} Uiut ufTable 
ard ellicienl woman, wiio tnok botb 
her hands In 'onlltil iirctins. 

•'.My di'iir. how sweet or you to t>e 
so iieipiilMiriy. liow chiii-niing! You 
urv u real ucqulsitioo to our sumnier 
colony." 

".Mrs. Audover, excuse nie, but thnt 
vottii;:e you rented me Is not for rent! 

cottage, well built cluirminsiy local 
ed. Sirs. Andover said, ntiber peiu 
lanily, that II wns the nicer of the 
two cotlases, and the only reason 
Auntalmlry preferred Ihe l / w e Pine 
was simple and pure perrenilly. The 
Lone Pine was too bis for her, ll was 
more Insrcvsslble away op o o ' the 
binrfs. It WHS farther frum the shops 
and frum her friends, hnt slie pre-
terred It "for her fftrfstnas partyi" 
, And ,thpn Allff Anaoier'»...Tnlcc 

" I Don't Think You Can Oo That," 
He Said Cauticutly. 

- -IHshonest 1 Sly sister. Mis' Alice 
Atfdattri Dear, dear, what save you 
ftith a eirtloo as thstf She's honest 
as IM day—bat site's a rery sood ad-
•ihiisrnitor, very sood Indeed." 
. -If i4«c to Ilka .tbst." Gay aald. "yoo 
ami ei^ tba mooey track for ma. Yuu 
• n bet brotbet. Ion wera a wttpeat 

Auntalmiry Is keeping It hervpif ihis 
summer. So If you wiil kindly re
fund—" 

.Mrs. Andovcr's afTabiiity froxe upon 
tior fnce. "My dear, do ynu mean tn 
tell me that tliat vrcatiire had the 
brazen elTrontery. lhe iinmillKaleil 
niidiicliy, llio—the—lo stny there 
afler .lolin tnlil her I had renied Ihat 
^'tlnsc?" 

".lolin didn't tell her. She didn't 
know It. Tho cottase wns noi ready 
fnr mo as you promlwod—" 

".tnhn didn'l — John—John Wal-
Ince— l>idn'i ynu hear me tell hlm 
lo tell her to—" 

"Oh. yes. you tnld bim. And that 
was the end of It. And as she is the 
•irlKinal toiinnt. I have hnd all my 
irniihle and worry for nothing." 

.And then, with reliivtunve. wltli In 
nnte deiicary, sfMirini! Auninlmlry in 
every wny possible, Mrs. Andover ex
plained the sllmillofi. The llltle old 
woman In the i-otlage was not s ten
ant. She iust llve«l ibere. Slie pnld 
no rent, she hail nn money, and the 
cnttHse stood Idle sll winter withont 
her. Slnoh belter for the bonse to 
be oTupled; moch helter for Aontsl-
miry who needed hoinins— 

"Oh, please," Intermpted Oay. "let 
her stay ihen. Dnn't turn Ihe poor 
tiilna Old on my accnnnt—" 

And then Sirs. Andover srew really 
a-lih^ring In her rHallsllon. 

Tum her oul! What 'kind of peo
ple dri yon think we are? l>o we 
look like the-sort lo lum anybody 
OUI ? We Just wanl her to move down 
into ner own house, the Apple Tree.' 

"Oh. then she Isn't so poor. If she 
bss a house of her own." 

Bnt Anntalmlry did not own tbe 
Apple Tree Anntalmlry-did not. own 
anything. Mra. Aodorer aald It was 
the Ratate, the Estate which owned 
the land, tha Estata wblch bad boilt 
tha littla Apple Trea exdoalrely fnr 
AuBtalmlry, for her eery-own, ^^^ 
niahed It for bea, laalnuiaed tl for 
ber. 

Tba A9pl* Trea iras a dear UtUt 

sank to a whisper, "if she says any
thing about a Christmas party, ynh 
teli her John, and I sny she can't 
hnre a Christmas party this year 
Tell her It Is Inn expensive tn the flrst 
place, and It wears iier nil nnt In the 
second pliioe. and It's Jnst nonsense 
snyhow. Tell her John nnd I say sn." 

But when (Say suggested that ot 
course, she. herself. Sirs. Andover 
was coins 'own with her to give these 
espiflnatlnns ro Anntnlmiry. the ad 
minlstnilor was regretful, hoi nrm. 

"I cnn't." she sold. "I wjsh I 
Cfiuld. hut I cnn't. I—I am pxpet-lins 
guests tn dinner." She looked at het 
watch. "CfMMl heavens, it Is sftPi 
eleven, nnd tbe rmtnloes not sn miirli 
as peeled Tou see how It Is. I wisb 
I mnld. hut I can'l. Yon lell her 
She'll nnderstnnd. Just tell her yon 
hnve renie<l tbe vottnge. and paid the 
rent, nnd tell her we Insist-John nnrt 
i fioth Insist—thnt slie give up Ibe 
l/tne i'ine immodiniely. Tell her II 
sbe doesn't—we'll—we'll bum the Ap 
ple Tree lo the ground, nnd sell Ibe 
l.one f'ine over tier head." 

So nay rielnne. alone, unaided hy 
the himlilike Cn|iinln. unsupported hy 
tlie efllclent admlnlstmtnr. hmkeiih.'' 
news In the liidnmitnhie little old 
woman nn the hiii. As she re|>eniert 
very niodosti.v, almost dillidently. the 
dire threats of Allee Andover. Aiintal 
miry broke Into hiughter so hearty 11 
seemed Impossible It could have ema-
natod from so small a source. 

"My denr." she gnsped, wiping her 
P.VC8. "1 wish Ihey wnuld. I'd like to 
see It. Wh.v. I'd hnve the law on 
them." Rhe fell Into helpless laughter 
again. T t i a s^rt of a common-law 
wife, my dear. If ynu keep me lonu 
enoush. .vou ran't get shut ol me. 
Sdch talk. Alice Andover Indeed! 
Why didn't ihey come and teil uie all 
these high doings?" 

"The Captain had to fix Miss Mx 
on's pjiroh, and .Mrs. Andover Is peel
ing potatoes for a company diuner. 
and—" 

"The Captain's been fixing that 
porch fnr four years, und never set 
font on II yoL And as for Alice An
dover. my dear., she never {>eeleil a 
potato In her iife. She's arlstiK:nitic. 
reeling iiotatnes. .My dear, AUee An 
llnvor wnuldn't know » potato with 
tlie skin on if slic saw it." 

"Bul Mrs.—.Miss—" 
".Vtintuiniiry. dearie. Just cnll me 

Aiititulmiry. I'm nnt pmud." 
"Auntalmiry," Cay said appealln;; 

ly, "«i«"e how 1 nra lixed. I have paid 
tifty dollars rent—" 

"fifty dniiars Por this shack? My 
dear. Ihey robbed you. They never 
gni more than forty for it lu the 
world. Last year, thoy only gnt tlilr 
ty-t1ve. I'oor child, p<ior dear, they 
robbed you." 

"And see Tiiey have my fifty (Jol 
lars. ynu have my house. I have notli
ing" 

".My dear, i'll go. I'll go right 
away. We'll stinw thein lliey van t 
gel awny with llils sort of tlilnu witn 
IIS. il won'i i.ike me long to puck u;>. 
I luni'ii'i Kill much." 

While Anntalmlry hustled aboi;'. 
piiiiinu hor tilings togeilier, (Jay. b.-iv-
ing rcinnvod her vnp ami gloves, s-l 
her bags in a corner out of the w:iy 
and went to the wide couch. She w;is 

very tirad. The wtadow eoraer tanpt-
od bei'. 

"I'll lia dowo. If yoo dont mind." 
sba aald. "It will keep tne e i t of yoor 
way. I may au to aleefk" 

Site streiHied herself viit oa the 
eoorta. Iiunirluualy. amt ttoaett taer 
eyaa The lids arera dark, darkly 
vttlBod. Ttia llpa. IB relasailaa. 
dmnped with «r«arlneaa. 

Kur IWM houra Auntalmlry alipped 
aoftly ahiiiut the ta<iuiie. sHiberlnJR ti> 
sether taer. mudeai belonslnsa. part-
Ins baekela, hns* and bunillea. And 
for two tanurs liay slept WIIIKHII slIi-
rIns. Uma nins fainily now snd Ihet.: 
Al one n'riiM-k. Aiinralmlry pretMre«i 
dinner fiir t w a wltb a area! pot or 
strons hut ten. and set the little snttr 
les lahlw Then, wllh a tisht tnuch. 
she wakened Cay. 

"Come and eat. dearie." she saio 
sently; > "Voa ran resl better no a 
fpll atomach." 

(iay smiled at her. ynwnlns. stretpta 
Ins Inzurlonsly. "Vnu are a darlins," 
she sa id . . "I wasn't a ^hit hungry, and 
nnw I am." Kite stood' tm shakliia 
Herselft 

emtmeeatmmemmeemememeemmaeeem^^^ 

What's the / 
Answer eemmtememee^ 

/Untalmlry wntvlied her shrewdly. 
"Too didn'l begtii in rest any too 

soon."'She said Kisniflcnully. 
".Nn. Almost loo late, in fact. S4» 

far, I a m too tired tn nijoy restlns. 
hot after n while, a week, nr a mnnth 
hnw I shall revel In It." 

glie curled the tips of her siioes. 
noylsht.T. lihtint the les* of lh vlinir 
nt the liible. nnd althonsh she wn* 
not hnnsry. the tea she slpi»e<l with 
relish. And n« tbe.» ate, Anntnlmiry 
descanted at srenl lensth nn the nnt 
nigpousttess of flfty dollars a month 
for tluit nM-k-plle. told her to look out 
for the draughty window on the ncean 
side, nnd enlnrgod nn the condition of 
the kitchen wiKwIwork. . 

-She recommended |.umly Ijine fnr 
lolisters. nnd (iromised to send hltn up 
for nrders And at Anntnlniiry's sug
gestion (Jny made out a gmeery ll.«i 
to Initiate her own light bousekeeiv 
liig. nnd gnve -It tn that snme smnll 
nhllging person tn leave nt Ibe I'ler 
grorery slore. 

While ilH-y were sUli nt the luhip, 
Cus. the taxi buy. oame np for Aunt-
nltnlry's things, and trudged off down 
the hlll. heavily Inden ^nnd Anntnl
miry. hastily ontching up on nrmfiil 
of coats nnd dres-ses. frljiped after 
him 

Cay waved them nway nnd turned 
hnck. yawning. Into the pretty cot
tnge. turned again, gratefully, tn the 
wide couch In the shndnwy corner, 
stretoherl br-^elf out upon It, nnrt 
closed hor eyes 

Tb" aftom.-on Wanijd A boy from 
the Pier grocery stnre hmughi her 
basket of groceries, anrt left It on the 
kitchen tnhle without disturbing her. 

Pusk crept out .of tbe forest nnrt 
darkened the windoira. <)nc» Cny 
stlrrod. rest fully, sensed presence In 
her sli^p. seemed to feel the S!i7.e ot 
human eyes uimn her In tlie silence. 
Ilesenifully she forced the heavy Uds 
tn raise. In theisliadow.v. lying liglit 
she seemed tn see a smalt flgure 
crnuehing nonr her. anrt a sninll face, 
yellow nnrt wrinkled like parchment, 
wllh pinched features nnrt sinntlns 
almond-shaped eyes fnstenort hypnof. 
ically upon her e.res. Beneath one 
e.ve a small orescent-tviwert scnr 
shnne in ihe yellow parchment, it 
WHS the scarred anrt wrinkled fnoe nt 
a ilttle old Chinaman Kven In her 
sleep. Cny knew it coulrt not iio. and 
smilert fninlly at her fnnllsh fancy. 

"It Is a rtream." she thought mist
ily. "Pream on." 

She closed her e.vos again. 
Tbe iittle yellow face revt>iled Into 

the dusk, the small flgure faded 
nolsely into the shadows, and there 
was not the siighiest sound fmm the 
small, stvift moving feet as he steppetl 
over Ihe sill of.the window on fbe for
est side, and padded awuy among ihe 
trees. 

Hours after, whon Cny wakened 
from li'-r sleep, the house was still 
and dark. The grentness of her re
la xnt Ion pleased her. 

"I shall go im like this for weeks." 
she thought blissfully, "smelling sweet 
scents of seu and WIMMIS, bearing 
s lmnge noisi-s nf ghostly breaths and 
phantom f<M>tsteps. feeling the tnuch 
r.t fairy flngers— Ob. giMxl benvens. 

QiM«t<o(u No. 29 
1—Whlcb to the loftiest: peak 'la 

Mortb Anctlcat 
S-r̂ il̂ hat waa the namia at Dewcy'a 

ablp at Manila bay? 
S—Wbo to called tba Tatbar of 

llcdl(dna"T 
4—How nocb dbea It coat <he ate^ 

aga wdltet per year for tba spmrt) 
S—How long have Taia aad Bar-

rard crews beea meeting? 
0— V̂bo composed an Imurrtal 

opera tiased upon tbe Urea of pbor ae* 
tor folk? 

7—Which are the two largest of tbe 
PhUlppine Islands? 

J^Who fotmded the Kew~ fork 
H a r a l d » • = : - — — '• 

0—How many senatora are tbera In 
tba Dolled Statea sfnata? 

10h>\Vhat to tlie diameter of the 
snn? 

U—What clly to the chief seaport of 
Mexico? , 

12—What actor In America. wh(i«e 
rales ransed fram Koico In ^The Mika
do" to "Richard III.T attained to the 
highest 'nnk In his profeasloo and 
achieved a great reputation for the 
serious and intelieclual quality of bto 
work? 

13—When did the L'nited States wtn 
IU last marathon In the Ulympics? 

14—How many tennis cluba and 
members has England? 

15—What militia captain i n ' the 
Biack Hawk war later becume Presi
dent? 

10—Who wns Mercntor? 
17—What city is Germany's chief 

seaport? 
18—W'liose trinl estnMlsbed the llli

erty of the press In America? 
10—What Is tlie nitlo of representa

tion wlilHi dotennines how mnny 
members there will be in tlie lower 
house of c(jngress? 

SO—in astronomy, what Is Slurs? 

Anstvers Plo. 25 

1—.MH)ut 100 miles. 
2—linger Willinms. 

3—The slliig-shot. 
4—Harry Hartx. 
5—Oeorge Innoss, 

C—I.yon. 
7—Wllllnm Slorrls. 
8—Boston News Letter—170L 
9—president of the senate. 
10—2.10'J miles. 
]l_<^;en. Wlnfleld Scott. 
12—The coagulated sap of certain 

irees and plants. 
1.",—Charles Coriiiwn of St. Joliu's. 

N. B. 
n—Mary Cassatt. 
I.'i—IndliiiiaiHiils and Cnlunibns. 

Ill—Biriiiinghiim and Cliisgow. 
17—I'ercy I'.ysslie Shelley. 
j.S—Pennsylvania I'aikot and Pally 

Advertiser—I'iiibidelplii«—17.><4. 

10—Fifteen tiinnsiiiid dollars. 

'Jll—'JO days, 12 liours, 44.0-''i min
utes. 

I wonder where the matches 
ITO HE C 0 N T I N I : E D . I 

are! 

Sure 
Relief; 

NonHmNAUSEA 
Oai^ baartbon, alck 
nsBJis, ovar-aciaty aad otbar dl> 
gsatiTe diaofdsta QQjfiVy a&d SBTSB 
JyraUovad. Safe. Ffasaaat Mot a 
Inaiiya, Bead far fees ismpha to 
BaUACo.,]lK.t Otaagebsrg^ H.Y. 

ELlrANS 
FOR INDIGESnON 
ES»<WDy8<iFI(CKA6ESEVERyWlg«E 

Vaat Experience 
"Do yon know anything atiout drtr-

ing a cnrV* "Yes. I've oftyi iUtened 
tn my wife drive." 

24HaursEnds 
COLDS 

A1cDminoncoid"inayiesaItfaigrippa 
cr flu. At tbe rery first sisn, go to a drug 
store aad get a box of HILL'S. IHiks 
promptly. HILL'S breaks up a ooU in 
24 houra because it does the (our vital 
things at once—stops the cold, checks 
the fever, optas the tioweto and tooar 
tbe system. Red box, 30 cents. 

HILL'S 

«z«z<•z«z«z•o>x•s>x•^x•^z«x«X4>z•:•z•^x•^z•^x«z«x«z•^x«x«z«x•^z<•X4>z•> 

« Adventure" Only for Man Physically Fit 

I rmd lliat iihwt people lliink of "ti',. 
vciilurc" wlicn the word •'••xploration" 
ir* UMll. To tlie oxpliircr. hmvcver. a I-
ventiiro i« nuToly an iiimi-lcome in lc -
niption of Ilis serious liiliors. Ile is 
liMiking. not fnr tlirill-<. Imt for facis 
nlxiut Ibe unknoun. Ufion lils searrh 
W a race wiili lime a^iliist stnrvM-
tinn. To him. nn mhciiiuro is merely 
11 ilii i<f had planning, bronglit to light 
iiy Uie test of trial. . «»r li is un
fortunate oxempllfioailon. of tl»e fs ' t 
Hint no nuin can grasp all the pnssHiil-
llies of Ihe (uinre. 

Serious work in rxplnrailon calls 
for s s deflnlte and as rigorous pm* 
fessiuuai preparation as does snccesa 

' Satined . 
A Shnrt-slgbled man who was also 

very Inquisitive was walking In t m 
iiiuntrv one ilay wlion be saw a noiii.'a 
board nniled on a tree that stood in 
a flold. As he mnld not read Ihe n<̂  
lire Nt that distance, curiosity prompt
ed him tn climb over Uie fence and 
wslk across the fleld loward Ibe tree. 

A few moments later he msnased to 
scramble bock over the fenca ]ust In 
lime to escape tba borns of a ragtag 
bnll. . 

"Well," be gasped breathlessly, "l 
had the satisfactioa of fladiog out 
what the notica was." 

It aald, "Bewafa of the BuU.^' ^ 

in an.vcllior serious wnrk In life. Ths 
lirst <|Uaiilicntiiin of an explorer Is a 
sound nnd trninoil body. Kxploring 
invnixes the hardest kind of physical 
exertion, nnd iho capuriiy to endure 
sui-li oserllon under stress tmth for 
long (lerlods of sustained endeavor nnd 
In lhe irj-lns moments of eniorgency. 
How preposterans. then, it Is for men 
wlin linve lived sl desks to maturity 
suddenly to altenipt these ardoons en
terprises! — Itoald ' Amundsen -la 
World's Work. 

Trfli'i/er Sees Many 
Oddities in World 

Standardization and deterritoriaii-
nitinii gn on the world over. IMM 
slimmor in Avignon In. the south of 
Krance undor the shadow of the Tal
aee of lhe I'opj's. in a restaurant tliat 
I hlld found ailmirable for :U) >-var»— 
I had. Indi-ed. years ngn eaten there 
in the i-oiiipany of Frederic .Mistral, 
the I'roveiical poet—tliere. In that sa
cred and Hupu»t shsdow I was offered 
Norwegian aiicliovl(-« with the bors 
d'lK'iivros and pecho .Mellm made with 
California peaches out of a tin. 

Tiie Mediterranean that swarms 
Willi reai aiichovlvs wns only 'At miles 
away, and Norway Is "(Nl or so—and 
hoax on alone knows how fnr It Is 
from Cnlifornla to Avignon, wliilit In 
the spring wlmle hilljiid(>s of i*rovenre 
are iiHci-e<ius pink with |ieacli blos
soms. 

Hut the peaches go to I.nndon: and 
Nonvogians and Cnliforiihiiis go to 
Avtgnon lo enl Ihoir linme prixlucts. 
and I come to .Vew York to eat Mivli-
torninean nncliovlcs. It Is perhaps 
not a mad world, but It seems a pret
ty iiueer one s<iinetlnM's.—Kord Mnilox 
Kord In II«r|»er's Magaxine. 

A MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
It, how to t m t her child who ts peevish 
snd fretcy, yet not seriously sick; Many 

Mothen u y they sl
wsys keep s package of 
Mother Cray'aSwrccv 
Powrders on haad tot 
tlta when needed. They 
break up colds, relieve 
f everishneKi, wonr.i, 
constipation, headache, 
teeth ing d i s o r d e r s 

> and stomacn troubles, 
and act ai a tonie to 
tha whole a y s t e m . 

TSADSVAnic Equally good zigr older 
DONT ACCETT people. Sold by Drug-

Un SOBSnnnCgiita everywhere. 
. Trial packace (Ctit Free, Addreu. I 
THE MOTHER CRAY CO.. Le Rer, N. Y. 

jsn^ oa.artirronm-'a __̂  

Olivets 
^ ^ ^ -• <«r-Qaiek—CtanXy 

IBC—Satiefrlae—a ataadkr 
for over alxtr rean la themanila et h r w . 

HAlXahOCKOmhrn. 
147 Waverir Place NawYerit 

For Old Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
Al dMim en ntkwlMd (• nha4 reir I 

Snt ieuk-J am ttlml. tiettb. 

CORNS 

Bagpipes in Sptdn 
Specimens ef basplpes are found o s 

old .•Spanish manoscrlpta. la the 
benutlful volume of the "Cantlsas dl 
.*isnla Maria," which wns made In Ibe 
Thirteenth centnry of King Alphonso 
the Wise, Ihere are HI nepMmie flf-
ures nf musloisns. These fnrm an 
it.lrodnctlnn to the canticles. There 
are ihree pipers smnns them with 
bagpipes. Another Spanish mana-
i^ript Af tbe end of the Fifteenth cen
tury. Illustrated hy a Flemish artiat 
for Qoeen Isabella, shows many tas-
sfcvl Instruments, among which ara 
bagplpea. 

Way ef the World 
l4iagfa and tM wortd laaght witk 

^no, cry and tba worid langba at yaa. 
-Shot iad Udlhat aapattat. -^ Byda,-BalUaM« am. 

, . • • • , - I 

The SouFs Decay 
A dying l>o<ty Is a calaniil.r. hnl 

shall we tlierefnre lonk with calmness 
npon a dying sonl? Ills ainoi Is dead 
who Is without self-respect' The 
roan who yields to tlie bmte force of 
the majority, to lhe vlrtons power of 
ridicule, to the subtle atrength of 
Inertia, and tnms lils back to the an
dent traditions of his group, thst 
nuin's self-respect Is desertlns him; 
ids soui Is dylns.—Dr. Nomisn Sa l l t 

Peraonality 
No term Is so carelessly used aa per 

snnallty. One Is accustomed to apeak 
of thla roan or woman posnesatag a 
pleasing personality or a disagreaabia 
peraonality, as K no Individual pea-
BMsed tnore than ona. Occasionally 
It Is iraa. unnsual indlTldoala ara da 
aeribed aa baring doal peraoqalltlsa 
Wbat IS annsoal la aMli eaaaa la BOI 
tba nombar bf tka panooalitlaak bq 
tba fact that tbay ara ao dtrsHeat, a» 
la tba eaaa of Doctor JakyU •ad SU 

Ends pain at once/ 
In eoe tnintitt pain from eoms it tndsd. 
Dr. Seiioll's Z'lno-pmia do tbis tattly 
by remoTing ths eatrte—pressing and 
nibbing of shoes, Tbey srs tliia,nMdi-
cated, antiseptle, haaling. At all drag 
snd sboe stores. Cost bat a trill*. 

Xino'paas 
Coughs and CoMs 

tre aet only aaneylac, bat dsagsroas. 
If net attended to at- one* th*y may 
develop late serlOSs ailment 

Boschee's Synip 
is soettalns and hesl lns In saeb oases, 
tlld has been used for alsty*OB* years. 
!•« aad SSe bottles. Bay It at year d m c 
Itore. O. O. Oreen, IncH wsodbnry. 

f 
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India Kept Poor 

X o mother In t h i s e n l i g h t e n e d agt 
w o u l d s l v e h e r b a b y a o m e t h i n g she 
d i d o o t knonr w a s p e r f e c t l y h a r m l e s s 
e s p e c i a l l y w h e n a t e w dropa of plai£ 
Cas tor ia w l l l r i g h t a baby's s tomacb 
a n d e n d a lmos t a n y l i t t l e IIL Fre t fu l 
n e s s a n d fever , t o o ; It a e e m s ud t ime 
nntU e v e r y t h i n g i a ' s erene , 

T h a t ' s t h e b e a u t y of C a s t o r i a ; i t t 
g e n t l e inf luence s e e m s Just w b a t 1$ 
needed . I t d o e s a l l t h a t c a s t o r ol 
m i g h t s c c o m p l l s h , w i t h o u t shock t t 
t b e s y s t e m . W i t h o u t t h a evU tas te 
I t ' s de l i c ious I BelniB p n r e l y v e g e t a 
abia, y o n e a n g i v e i t a s o f t en as 
there ' s a s i s n of c o l i c ; c o n s t l i i a t l o n ; 
d i a r r h e a ; or n e e d t o a id sound , nat
ural s l e ep ; 

J n s t . o n e w a r n i n g : i t i s genuine 
F le t cher ' s Cas tor ia t h a t phys lchint 
recommend. , ,Other p r e p a r a t i o n s may 
b e Just h s f ree f rom al l dotibtful d r a g s 
b u t n o chi ld of t h i s wr i ter ' s i s s d n g 
t o t e s t t l icui ! B e s i d e s , t h e book oi: 
c a r e a n d feed ing of bnbles thnt comet 
w i t h F le tcher ' s Cas tor ia Is w o r t h i ts 
w e i g b t in gold, ' 

Children Cry for 

Billions of Dollars' Worth 
Secretly Hoarded or Used 

for Omaiments. 
W n s h i n s t o n . — F i v e bi l l ion do l lars 

worth uf s o l d iind s i lver Ireusurv Is 
s eques tered In ludla In leuiple ilMiiru 
| loi ia, .Jewele<t itriuiiiifiils ulid iMfi* nl 
l iull lon, t o s e t h e r Willi Ihe hiiiiuliw. 
n i i k l H s , m-cJilnii'S und Aiu^rl'-ait 
" f u s l e s , " w i t h w h i c h niliihitiK ol woui 
en u m i y Ibeti isf ivi 's . nrconl luB m ' s 
n e w 'study o f tht; IfSwuii iry **»-wilili ol 
t l ie Imlira" s n h m l t t e d t o t h e tJwIied 
Btateo I»niwWMinH ml I'nmnmmm. 

.The f s j i u u s t l v e reisirt suh in l l l ed t o 
\VHHltlii;;tiin WIIH iirt'lMin-d liy I>IHI <*. 
I'.llsii. Jr„ HKKlKiiin' tni i ie iiMiiiiiitslun 
t>r III I'jiiiiliii.'r. UIMII'I IIIH itrtwiiiv lititf 
"The tliiiiiliiiy RiAllon Mnrket." l l r 
IIIIRS s u y s i m th i s [Milnl: * i 
. "Viist r e serves hiivi« bi>>n accutiiu-

inted In the M>urse of nuiny vetirs— 
nf-nren psiiiimi.'^*! a s nnHMinilng t o 
$.'i.lNii(.iKSMiis> (Mr. m i s s here in 
••lude* a rJ/i>«MiniMiiio - a p i ' m s l n i u 
• ion "of. s l l w r t io ldi i i so l—hui iliv.\ 
have l ieen j«nil<>usty hi>iinlr<l In the 
forhi nr u n p n i ^ u c i i v e iin-i-inus' ti ietuls 
" "I 'm t o priHlucttvi-.itsea. or inaiiett; 
mil In the wnrlil's nmney ninrk«-is. 

OXWWNNNWWNWV 
Cry 

CASTORIA 
T o hide disi ipimlntnient i s h igh urt. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Lnxattve BROUD QUJNINB Tat>. 
l e t s . The S.'\f« and Proven Ttemedy. 
Louk tor elKuature of & W, Qrove on 
the box. 30c.—Adv. < 

iK'Pil.-s life mules , v.'urds fc iuules are. 
—IlilViCS. 

Drugs Excite 
the Kidneys 

Drink Water 
n 

Take S a l u a t First 
Bladder Irr iUt ion 

Backache 

S i g n 
e r 

ef 

T h e American m e n and w o m e n must 
c u a r d cons tant ly nsalnsl ] k idney 
trouble bccnu.<se w e o f t en c a t too much 
rich food. O u r blooil Is filled w l l h 
o c l d s w h i c h t h e k i d n e y s s t r ive t o 
nitor o u t ; t h e y w e a k e n from over
work, become s l u g g i s h , t h e e l imina
t ive t i s sues d o s nnd the resu l t i s kid
n e y tronble , b ladder w e a k n e s s and 
a genera l dec l ine In hea l th . 

W h e n y o u r k i d n e y s feel l ike lumps 
of l e a d ; your back hurt s or t h e urine 
Is clond.r. Vnll o f se<llnient, o r you are 
ob l l sed t o s e e k re l ie f t w o or three 
t i m e s dar ing the n i g h t ; i f y o u suffer 
wi th s i ck headache , or dizzy, nervous 

" F n i s r n WMiiih." l l i e sovi-rniiifni 
evtmoni ls ts cal l t h i s t reas i im. for li Is 
d l s t r ibu ied a n d nse<l In siicii roriiis 
tlml ll y i e l d s nnt a | ienny of retnrn to 
U s o w n e r s nnr a dolliir of crwil i t o 
cnrry o n t h e w«iri.irs commerce . , 

With a lo f ty Inil l l ference ' o Interna. 
Ilonnl m o n e y hmrket s nnd t h e neei ls 
of i m d d Indln spr ink le s r» ld rthsi 
nver t h e fo<Hl s erven at e s t n i v n s t i n i 
iMiNineta. I m m e n s e n n a n l l l l e s nf pnlil 
and s i l ver a r e nse<l w* array hrid«.s 
Inr Ihelr marrlaBP peremimles. and In 
n n iht t l ihde of other f o n n s of d e o m i 
l ion . I ' 

Gold IS be l i eved , moreover , to hnve 
s n on-ul t p o w e r of beullr.s the sit-k 
"It Is a p<i|iulur remedy trt ttie n n t l v e 
pl innnncnpneln." sii.vs the s o v e m i n o h f 
«tud.v, "nnd i i iedlcl i ies " i n t n l n l n s gidd 
are fnvore«l for, mnnv dispwses." 

T h e World's Gold Supply . 
All Ihls b u s more than n pk-turesqne 

Interest. I | Involves the prolileiii of 
s l t e r i n c t h e d l s tr lhu i lon of Hie world's 
co ld s u p p l y — a prohlem Ihnt lo«'k on 
new IniiMirtnncp when e s e c t i i l v o s "I 
the I'.ritish. French nnd (•eriimii I'eii 
Iml hunks and the Amer ln in Kedonil 
IlPRPrve 8.vstpm recent ly foreen 'hered 
In .Vew York nnd \Viy»liliiston. nnd 
with the nilji istii ieni of Kederiil Ite
scrve n>dlsi-ouni n i t e s below the Ku 
ropenn leve l . 

As the worid recovered from the 
nnnnrlnl c h n o s of l l ie wnr inoM ii.n 
l ions huvi» struKSled hnrk to. or to 
ward. 8 gold s lundiird for tlielr rur 
rencles . T o est i ihl lsh nnd miilniii ln 
suoh s tnndnrds they must have c l i l 
reserves . T h e currents of Inirrnii' 
Uonal t r a d e nnd other liinuenf-«>s liiivp 
hroupht to Ainerlcn's coffers nlmui 
hnlf of rhe .world's nionetnry SIIH-U of 
so ld . P.nt In the Inst qiinrier of n 
century Indln hns heen qule i ly nhsorh 
Inc l inii icnsp qt innt l i les of the .veltiuv 
nietsil. Wifh n s i o r e now estlni:ileil 
nt nhoiil .<2..'>llll.llilii.(lil«l. s h e d n i w s to 
herself n l.-irce pnrt of the new L'old 
produred from .vear fo yenr 

.Me.nnwhiie. the world's cold prndiii--
tlon IIMR der l ined sliiirply fnnu lhe 
mnxiMiiim for flils century, renrlipi) 
hefween 1f»in anrt ini-"\. AltliiMich 
there hns heen n recovery In p n n 
s lnre 1'.1C2. th i s Inrn'sise hns hiH>n vlii 
nfrd. s o fnr ns ninnefnry eoi'l f"r ilif 
world Is ronrernod. hy Hie l i i frense o( 
Indinn ulieorptlnn. 

Proposed Remedies . 

In nn nfteniiit to hnll nr nf lo-i«f 
retiiril th i s ncriimiiinflon. fnr r<';ii|il!i-j 
r l innses nre projerlei l In HIP 1IIII':HI 
flhniii-lnl s y s t e m . Adiifiiinn of n nnliI 
hnllinn hnsls fur Inilln's n . r r t ' n ' v : ro 
I'l.'ii'OMienl nf s i lver riipeMS In <-Iii-i:l:i 
I'nn liy co ld nul l ' s ; esttiMisliMiciii of 
n s t r o n s r e n t n i l bnnk : nnd pTion-iliin 
of s n v i n s s hunk fni'ItHlPS nre nnw pro
posed. All nre d e s l s n e d Inrsi-ly to 
Venn flip IndInn pnpiilntlnn nwny 
fntin l l ie hnlilf nf honrdlne pil iI nnd 
s i l ver ( l ieres nnrt bull ion b.irs. It 
tlmt is pver erc-oiiipllslii'rt. Indln'-, Mve 
hl l l lons nml ninre of cold nnrt s l lve i in 
t ime wiil c e n s e lo tie men.>ly so iiiiii'li 
"frozen wenl l l i ," 

Wlmf d i s turbs bankers nnrt ernnfl 
m i s t s Is not the s i ze .<f indiii's stnr,- n | 
f o ld , crent ns il is. *n iiiii'-li ns Hie 
wny It Is trenlpd. Th,> P n i i e d «!tnl 

Ihey woulil siiti ire l o uuike India o n e 
of the iMinrerfui nat ions of the worhl 

"Tlie tnidltionr.l 'weul ih o l i h e In 
•ties' ts there, hut In s u r h s form that 
ll y i e lds nothiiiB t o i t s poss t^sors In 
the w a y of Improved s tnndnrds of ifv-
Ins or the fMiwerlo commnnd tht: senr
l c e s of o thers ." 

W h y Gold i s Hoarded. 

Tl ie w e a l t h Is scnl lere i l aiiH.ns mil 
llotui of un. irpinizet i l iohlers . and e v e n 
liie' s i lver n d n s nrhit-h f-oiislitute t h e 
nielMlMc currency are siiiilclie«l Into 
prlvute h o a n l s by Hie ryot t o i pens 
nnt fnrmers. T h i s (irnhleui of honrd 
ins . .Bliss' reiMirt riiows. Is "I l h e riMii 
of Hie piriheiir pligiit iif mi l ihms ol 
these fanners . Heredl lury cus tom, s o 
Hnl orsun l sn i lon , 8eas4iiuil luir\-esi» 
Hhd tiie sti l l tirlil|ltli;e niiiinchil s.vs-
lein ni l tnliuetii-e tlieiu to Hssetnhle 
any weui th l l iey have hi a rvndlly 
(Mirinhle fortn and of ten lo h ide It. 

In old dn.vs of tynii i i iy and oppres
s ion, nut nl fest pros | ierity w n s an in-

.vilutloii to he strlpi ied nt one ' s {me-
sess ions . Hos t i l e l i ivnsiiins s l s o forc-ed-
crent stiutliwiird iiil^riillnus of i ieople 
wlioi to suve Ihelr wi'iilili. hlld lo cnl-
Iect tt In a h i sh ly i-oncpniniletl form 
T h e s e ninill^loiis have left tlielr liillu 
fn<?e to t i l ls very dny. 

Other C a u s e s of Sav ing . 
T h e Hindu fiiuiil.v. uioreover. oi-iU 

nnrlly holds nil real pmtierty and 
lioUKPliold c o o d s In (-lUiiiiiiiu. T h e In 
illvlduni wNlilii;: to snvp for his o w n 
u s e cun s e s r e s u t e his snvl t i s s otily In 
the fortn of eotii and si lver. Mill ions 
of the nntlvp populni lmi. too. h a v e nn 
ui i -ess to hniikx. Iu l ime of Kfi-pss they 
must draw on ni-riimulnii'ii reservos 
or n-sori to the iiionry U'IIIIIT—ut 7.'i 
per rent Imprest . 

•'('onspqiienlly." .Mr. r i l * s \ v r l t p s . 
"tlii'rp Is n s f m n c leiidciu-y In l l m o 
of i irosperiiy to iniri-iinse siimil aunn 
l i l i e s of s i lver nnd pold In Hie form 
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One Finn to Build 
1.200 Flying Machiî es 

' N e w York.—tine air|duii«iiuin> 
ufuclurer wil l bu i ld i,2i>i Hylug 
iiwciiiu s next yeur , w b h t i Is 
UHtre tiiun t h e e n i l r aircrufi 
indUKi ry pntdi iced Iu ttrju; ac-
i i in l l i i s l o Wlllliiii . K Muc-
t 'rufken. J r . ussii i iuiit secretury 
of vtiuiiiiert'e for HeraHiHUiIcM. 
wiio siMike ut M drniier itlven 
liere for Sir I'lillip A. O. !> Sns-
MMin. uuder-secr t tury for air ot 
i;reut ItrliNin 

Itupid p r o s r e s s In av iat ion , 
d u e to Hie srent Increase In 
privnte owneridi lp o f atrplnnes . 
WUM Indloi leit by-Mr. Mu(-<'rack-
en and hy ( i rover l>H.>nlnx, de
s igner of' antttUlliinn aircraft , 
w h o nmde a plea tor tlu* mipll-. 
rntlon of it ie methiMls of v o l u m e 
pnwlartlnn t o t h e b n l l d l n s 'nt 
Hirplnni's. Sir Pl i l l lp wil l p r n b 
nhly be the llrst nniu t o i m s s e s s , 
one'-nf the n e w Ford aiilnmn-
blles. he revenled sl the dinner 

OO0OO00CXX30OO0OOOOO00O00OC 

o f n d n s . bull ion nr o r n a m e n t s aa a re-
serx'p l isnlnst w a n t . 

' \Mllllons of penple . part icular iy In 
youth, India and ens t India, never 
h n f e a sufflclent n iurs in tn do e v e n 
fills, a s they , h a v e n o s a v l n s s whnt-
e v e r ; th i s Is e v i d e n c e d h y the neces
sity fnr famine ret Ipf m e a s u r e s in 
mnny se,-t lons n s s o o n a s there is a 
rrop fuliure." 

yieea_^raiieocis tem >. 
Sttmteia ttaa eaa ela 

• O a d a y s w h s a w i t i d s w U a a a n d 
w l i i s d a d a w a t t ia c U a k a t y at id It's 
tootatt^iwttintdotttspotls^heres 
a h a p p y t faoaght . L e t tfaa c h i l d r e a 
h a e a a M o i i i i r e h T e e a i e W c e a i e 
P o p C o r a partTt a a d * m a k e f u d s e 
w i t h M o t i a i c h C o c o a . 

P V E I t r aw'ilii* ifeoarch paekaae bsats 
' - ' tae Uaa Head, the aMest tnHaoMk ta 
the Uaitaa Btataa cavefiac a »—iiikte Has 
mt tbm wmttTa laamt fead pndacta-Ceffea, 
Tea, Oaaea, OatBW,^nekla» S—aat Batter, 

rroitt aad VecetaUaa, sad athar 

REID, MURDOCH &. CO. 
- - - • ittss 

XevTofb 

MONARCH 
QaoHly hrToJkars 

Weight Reduces Mind 
Efficiency, Doctor Says 

.N'ew York.—If y o u a r e llfty yeurs 
nld und Welsh wlt l i ln a few iNiunils o l 
Hie nv«ru!n> person of your use . you 
nre be tween 3)1 and 4 0 (lounds too 
lienvy to reach the mns ln iu in nientiii 
Iinl physli-al eftli-lency. Dr. I.nul8 I. 
Diililln. sf i i l is t lr lnn for the Metropot 
imn I.lfe l i i sun ince (-oiiipauy. tnld Hie 
Unlied i 'ress . , • 

ri<M-toi riulilln'r s t a t e m e n t \rns made 
in (-oiijiinrtion Willi h i s liii|iirseiiiHnl n l 
.ibiMik n l l l ed "Your Wels l i t nnd i l . iw 
In I'niiirol it ." wiiii-li hnr Just heeu 
imhlislied T h i s Is the hrst vnliinie 
iv^iiirdins we l sbt control Hint hns ever 
Imil ' l ie co inpie le iiidnrseiiu'iit of Hi^ 
Vim-ricnn Medical ussiH-intion. 

••T!'«> cirouii i he low a v e r a s e weight." 
liiH'lor IMllilin siiili. "should llicresiKe 
:i>- iieiipie i:riiw o lder . An e x c e s s ol 
III iHiuiids lor e.\uiii | i le. Is nssiH-lnleil 
kviili the IIIOSI fnviinil i le ciiiidiiiiin> 
aiiinii;: pi nple hc iwevi i Hie u!;es ol 
iwi-iiiy und t w e i i l y t i v e . " At the u s e 
.i\ I l i iny t\ \e\e\ Is snid to lie renclieil. 
.ifiiT w-liii'|i uiidcrwei;:lii is Iimre tu be 
i|i>>iriMl Hinii overwei i : l i t . 

Greed^ Factor in 
Man's Upward Climb 

I l e r e d i t y . c o u n t s , o f course.' Itui 
a s a l n s t e v e r y e x a m p l e 1 coii ld c i t e of 
Innate connec t ioh b e t w e e n perform-
a i i ce und physlcnl inheri iui ive . I would 
c i t e al l humun h i s t o r y a s e v i d e n c e 
t h a t soc ia l , cu i turul a n d pliyslcul en-
v l r o n m e n l s i f ac tors se t t b e s t n s e for 
e v e r y humun act . Man b e c a m e h u m a n 
not because , he w n s b o m that wuy but 
b e c a u s e lie l e a m e d t o act l ike a Im
man b e i n s . T h e llrst y e a r s w e r e the. 
hardest . It pn ibab ly took hiro .''dMNiO 
yea'ra t o Icara t o t n l k ; ynu l e u m in 
a f e w m o n t h s ; y o u c a n leara more 
w o r d s in l e n y e a r s than tiie cave-nuin 
had in bis d ic t ionary . Bot w e n e v e r 
have been nb le t o paint a het ter buf
fa lo than he c o u l d . — G e o r s e A. Dor-
sey . In CosmopoiitMn. 

- Unexpected 
'*^VIlat would y o u do If .vou . w e r e 

In my Hioes?" 
"Tura thera in for a n e w pair." 

T h e s k y Is cheerful wl ien It Is the 
bluest , but it Is different wiHi a ninn. 

ChnstaMa Pntant ? Btiy' I taEm 
A e e e r d e a r — 

ffinriiiifiiiim' We Imsert. malM.. rt-
nalr. virhaeae. . IS 
r-ate • tear eat ae., 
Qairk itrllTery. Oata» 
t.tra* Vrtm 

MaMMrf-Bwtaa Cm. \ 
SS Malbmr M - N. T. 

C«teMliih»d IStt. 

. r e a n e i practical, tbereuc^ 
iBrzpniMvv; write fer h-aSrt, Ur*vs Sb«rt-
baod Scbeol, 11 Madra st..rTaiiiliMili»m.Jlaje^ 

iro iTcAX MAKB . M O N B V I E A M L T 
artlns a ' uvr Acnila. lUUIafartluB auaraif 
tinr,l or iiiaarT ratandea, Tlir srratral liam* 
llnbiienl. TnEOUNK'S ic iWr buttle. Wrlta 
(or dctalb, ta TbMlln. Ch,<inl<-al Co.. t ;S 
L'pp^ MoBBtata Ave.. MontrUlr. X. 1. Kref. 
Turk rrfer,-nr»: c. S. IJI trl * Co.. Wbele- ' 
cat.. r>ruKsUti. SSS Canal Kt. ' 

WOMEM AKD «IMI.S 
Derorate arcettna cariia at Home, epar* 
timv: vxperi.Bce annrceatarr: no aelllnat 
food sar. Itartford Art Supply Ca. 4*8 
Malu St.. Hartford. Cvnn. Ovpt. O. 

VenMBt'a Flneat QSalHr n«Ter. Ki t taete* 
han,.r. S lb*, t l .se. poetpal.l. Hot MM-UIU an4 
bocivx. Frank Manehnttr. Mlddlebury, V t 

FRCOWM^AROtC' 
MtcH t n o - a 

RHItTCIED PATtST 
. A T T « a N t « 

IMlatuiMtSiAMTM 
Reatanabk.BficM. 
Persesal e l l e s t i t a 

Most men are w i l l i n s t o pay t b a 
piper e v e n If they dn h a v e to Mand u S 
nil the o t h e r credliop*. 

L 

Buys the Biggest Lump of Coal 

spe l l s , o d d s tomach , or i f y o u have 
r l ieumat ism w h e n t h e w e o t h e r Is b n d , ' b^s more cold , nur l^ddins* l>»iii& np 
b e s l n d r i n k l n s l o t s o f s o o d so f t w a t e r i p n i v l m n t e i y mi.f^isi.iiiiii.iiiiii i^m thia 
and s o t from .vonr p h a r m a c i s t about \ {« tvnrklns In nn eiTecHre wny. ii 
four o u n c e s o f .' 1 T ' '. T.i i .e a ; s.>rvrs n s Hie foundntlnn fnr Hie vn«i 
tablespoonful In a s l a s s o f w a t e r be- j SiifM-rsi ruel ure of credit enipinvi-d ni 
fore breakfas t for a f e w d o y s and 
your k idneys m a y t h e n a c t flne. 

T h i s famous s a l t s Is m a d e from the 
so ld o f s m p e s and l e m o n Juice, com-
blnetl w i t h l l thia , nnd h a s been used 
for yenrs to he lp flush nnd s t imnla te 
d o s s e d k iddeys , t o neutrnl lxe the 
s d d s In the sjTrtem s o t h e y no lonirer 
ore a source o f Irritation, t h u s often 
r e l i e v l n s b ladder d isorders . 

J a d S a l t s Is inerrp^nsive. cnnnot In-
]nre, malces a de l l sh t fu l e f fervescent 
i l th la -water drink and h e t o n s a tn every 
home, b e c a n s e n o b o d y c a n m s k e a 
n i s t a k a b y h a r i n s a g o o d Jcidaey 
a n s h l n c a n y t ime . 

Detp Ohest Oolds tr 
a Rair S m Thraa! 

END OmClOLY WHEN VOU USL 
CAMPHOROLE 

atsbkers OQi««h* .aad CeMa that d« ae-
elder ttp qaleklr, aikr lead ta aerleiM troa 
We of the Uaaa at Threat, aach aa rnllaea 
la Bara, I^afaiaa aad Mead Keleaa er ea 
.ead tBte_Cheat faltowed hr BrDBchltta ai 

Tea eaa avoid them Ihhr Poewnoal 
wtlh CAMPBOllOLS, the aew Meal treat-

it, whleh aate two (>> ware, aa It aamtiat 
baatt thd laaamed aaembraae. aad 

aa a caaah ar CaM la the Threat 
~ l l hnis the setma. Then reWlt 

aaaa a •erea-rackine uaa«h wtth 
a Mickr, aHastas moess eaa se atmaa. 

t r a s a n r M a t haw pramptlr It apeas a s 
eleseea BaaMI» aad u k e s held a f V a i a b -
bem CaajhT aa tt anlhra a M heala th* 
aerr Irrttaiea Uala« af tlie Thraai, Braa-

""" Msaaa.as pMasai. 

- n far cetMJi 
AatlMaa. fas-

l o i n e nud hiinlv STlended. with nti 
firoi-i-ilenled s w i f t n e s s , l o Hie rt-sl of 
the world . ' 

Great Weal th Unused. 
India's so ld It- Idle. 'I'lieie Is InrV. 

lnt: e v e n n pre tense of innkiiiu ll ndd 
fliiytliliii; to Hie priwlucilve f n r r s oi 
t h e Cl nuf orf of fn.lln » »i!i.iii«ii»Ki |MV> 
ple o r l i ivir f d l o w - b e l i i s s In oilicf 
lauds . 

Miss i l e t iy CriHin. Knnsns univers i ly nn-d. wltii the JiRsesi siiijiie lump 
of f-nni ever lirouKliI Up li.'iii ii iiiiiiiiij sliiifl. ll « n « Iniiml In wi-iali In llie 
nel;:lihorliiKx| nf :t.iiiiii vmiiiiN. nienMiiiiii: .* fret hiirli and 4 feel wide . Mi!<i> 
(•rilltu IMIUEIII it for liei' <-ntiiise ill l j i « r i - n i e . Kiin. 

SPIRIN 
The whole worW knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore^ 
with proven directions, 

Physidans prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die beart 

AspUta ta tbt trade aurt of Barer U u t f i c t v * tt ll«Boaettk«eldnter et SallejUeada 

/ / ^ One Grateful Mother's Tribute to "Vi 

TheTrae FamilyLaxafive 

TWO U. S. MARINES HGHT 
TO DEATH WITH SO RE3EL5 

- e - , ^ _ _ : _ — 

Hero i sm ar;^. Unfl inehino Cot^ragis 
Uarfcod Latt *tane at Av ia tors 

in NIesragua . 

Mnnasuft , M c n r a s u a . — I l e m l n n and 
ihHIncliIng c o u m s e asali"*! o \ e r 
K-helmlns txhts nuirked the last tiiiii'* 
nt MectNid l . l en i . R A. Tt ionms and 
S e r g u P r a n k Itowdcl l , Americnn nui-
rine av ia inra . It w a s reveale<l In ad 
v i r e s from the Interior s i a t i n s deflnUe-
ly that t h e mls s l i i s flyera wera kllle<t 
liy o o i l a w a a m o n i h a s ^ T l i e report 
c a i a a frraa N l e a r a s a a a a to t>cnial« 

A f l e r t h e i r p l a n e crashed h m h men 
ofvaped f rom t h a a iachlnc . w b l c h aub-
a e q a e n t l ; c a n s h t flre a n d . w a a de-
a t m y c d , t h a repovt a a y n T h a tnen. 
w h a ir*r« n o b a r t , wera aMa t o aavnra 
tlia n a e h l i M g i n f n m i t h a p l i a a s m l 
t h e n t o aacapa i l o w a Into a t l s ep ea l 
lajr. a l a d i n g t b a K I M I Oaocral iSantS-
na'a ifollawvra. 

lluoa aftac tM tyan tnad lata tba 

rnl ley . t h e y e n o n n n i e m i t w o m e n 
w h o m t h e y m a d e prisoners . ' 

k inrrhtns toward J l« in« . one of The 
pr iaoners whee l ed snddenly a m i 
s lnvhed s t nua of Hie iMnriiie^—whli-li 
one Is not s t a t e d — w i t h a n n d i e i e In-
nir-tlns a s e v e r e wound on b i s neck 
and sl inuMer. T h e oiln-r mnr ine 
whipped o u l h i s revolver s n d kllleil 
l h e a s s a i l a n i , bul during Hie me lee Ihe 
m h e i prisoner escaped. ' 

Ttie onwnnnded n u r l n e d m s s t d dnd 
carried h i s comrade to « cave . 

l l e a n w h l l e t l ic prisoner w h o hi,d es-
«a| ied n m c h e d !t.-indlno and n.>lale<i 
v h a t b a d ' bappenieil, wi ierwupiHl/ l l ie 
nutliiti| l ender r e n t ; a fon-e of m o t 
td men , w b e found no d lMcnl iy In 
t ra l l in t t h c nrarines. by Idnod s | ints 
il<indlDo's m e n took n p a a ambnuh 
n e a r t h e e a r * and b e s a n flrias o n the 
ABiariean R y a n aa they i r n t h e c a v e 

A dtrnprraie flftit ftwloaed, t h e 
• a r i o a O m r Us p U t U . u did k l s ^ i k 

pniiliiii. nud tlK>y ej:flian2e>l flre wlili 
Ihelr nwinUunts. enc-h k i l l i n s f f i e r a l ol 
Ihe sucrr i l lns hefore t h e y feil. 

German Railways Adopt 
Uni<|ue Time System 

rer i ln .—A ani l ine l i m e c o m p n i a i l o o 
•if II tki hns resul ted, fn im the ado|i i l i4i 
by the l i e m i n n railways of the 24 
hour t ime tnble. T l ieoret lea l ly . of 
cihirse. the n e w s y s t e m of recki-nins 
l ime cnl ls for s compnlnl loO nl Iponi 
II IO 24. whereby the arr ival o f i r s in* 
nl nildnlsli i Is to be d e s l s n a l e d with 
•••4. 

Hnl t h o u s h no o n e e v e r Ihonalit ol 
ilctsi s s a l i m e spe<-lflcallon - for any 
train on whee l s . Ih i s vac i^ms nnmerul 
has , n o i w l t h s l s n d l n s , hecome an ac-
iTpied olBflal Item of tlte OernUii 
l i m e t sWe In which t h e s low itassen 
s e r i ra in fnr l . e tps l s hi schednled s« 
l e a v i n s , lhe A n h s t l e r Bahnhof la 
l ieri in at OKRI. 

Thir ty- three horaea recent ly po l l ed 
a house . JR ten l ong a n d 34 feet w i d e , 
three Billet acruaa a deaert l i Aa*-
inlla. 

"I have used Dr. Triie'a EUslr for my two 
children with wonderful results. My old
est boy was on the Targe of convulsioiM 
when I waa adriaad ta ftive a large doae of 
your Elixir by a fHend. I waa convinced 
the oext miMnlng that It posstaata the 
merits It deaervea—ita reaalta ere eo 
dependable.** Mra. Mande L MattiU, 
Orcait St.^ Mtiroae (Maaa.). 

SttetaatfttOysmtdJbrmtttTSyamra 

9amarmaa,sishmamedttaataeian. 

Aay aafferer from constipation, men, seaman or child can be 
qnlckly beneflted by thla poresiaeUty berb buattva. J 

No Disfigiiriiig 
Blemishes to Hide 

file://'/Mllllons
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Coaljnd Ice 
Uem teaOmi eeiaea far Caai 

• fal lklBia. 
Aba iaalen ia Ica. 

. • ^ . • j 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New flampslii e 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIM. N. if. 
Pricea Kight. Urup rae a 

peetal eprd 
TeieplMM 90-13 

Jumus Te Haiichett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrim Center/.N. H. 

J.D. 11 
Ciyil Engineer, 

•BrTa7init< Letala, ala. 

a^seensuw i naasaiy— 

EZIA • . DUTTON, Greeaield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinda adTcriised 

sod soM on easy terms 
Pbooe, Greenfield 12-6 

OgpadBfggwinB^'g 

ByCLABUfA 

Or O0DB8B tbe eld Mecdaast 
pieee bad a aaxdea. .Beth re

in ootaeilins aoj^dier **i5ix" at or - -
one, die ligdal t i d n c i » o t m e r ^ me 
f o r t h e " '" « - • — - s ^ 

Juliii B.Fiit]ieyEsiate 
Xrndertaker 

Hnt Chss, Experienced Di* 
dsr and Eint>ainier. 

Per Bvery Caaai 
Ledy Aaaistint. 

enpp*1«a. 
tn. AnOaaaataaai. 
m.„wapt\e etttmmtS •• 
»•«». IS-S. s tr—• 
a»,tHiiaaa»ta«s, 

Aatrim, B . H. 

die price, aimbattwoto 
,^MeMMm.«...u....... .. 'erwiidmingpieferpnre 
Soper-Slx. iMlt tlie aoarce fcom wliidi it Gooi^ 

A Bfeat proportion oi fcsrera aie owner*, f o e n i « a n d ^ e ^ ^ 
of MS and coady can. They turn to Eaeex becanae tiiey finds 

• ThesmooOnessaudperfonnanceoftheiraisaiercarsi 
Cotnftyridndri^Biigetiseisoitexedledinemyear. 
The mot^ness and reksxadon of dtebr forger ws.^^ 
Tre^ nfmbteness tmd handling ease vnmduiiedfn 
UttTttdtr cotrSa 
Economy of operaOdn and mafntenanee exclusive to 
Essex. Uper-

', aaaS; Coach, $739; vess 
Aairlettf.e.ai 

MANCHESTEl AUTO GARAGE COMPANT, Distribntor 
Haasoa's Garage, Haacock Dealer 
Whittea l i Clakay, Peterboro Dealen 
C W. lawe, Heaaiker Dealer 

Wliea la Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representlni; Henry W. Savage. 
I n c . realtors, 10 Sute St., Boston. 
Established 1840. 

Tel. Hancock, N. U., 33 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antriin, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Livestocls, Real Estate and 
HftiiKehnId Sales a Sperialty. 
Tel. 2S9-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

BEPOITEB HAHBUNG 

ST.\TK OF XKW H.\MI^HIRE 

FIRE INSURANCEiA^* ^ ° " ^Troubled 
I with yoor • Stomach 

G asm int 
SeUable Agencies 

To all in need of Insarance I sboald 
be pleased to base yoo eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

NOTICE SELECTMEN'S 

HILLSHOItOLCH. s s . 
Court of Proliate 

To th»- lieirr»-at-law ot Josephene 
E. Stewart. Ifite of Antrim, in said 
County, deceastd. formnrly under 
tbe ron.-«prvator«lJip of Flora K. Oar-
land Gray and all otlwr-, int.-r.-»ted 
therein: 

Wh»-r»»a!« said c-onscrvator has 
flled the arrount of her ronsfrrator-
rthip in the probat*- OfTu-e for said 
Connty: 

You art- h'Tehy citnd to appear at 
a Court of Probate to bo, holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
:Oth. day of D«»r»'nib<T next, to show 
cause, if any yoa hev*-. why the 
name should not he allowed. 

Said conservator Is ordered to 
serre this citation by causinf; the 
same to he publiithed once each 
week for three sucr«ssive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printed at Antrim in said Countr. 
(he last pablication to be at least 
•eren days before said Conrt. 

Glren at N'aohaa in said Connty. 
this Sth day ot Norember A. D. 
1»S7. 

By order of tbe Cocrt, 
L. B. COPP 

ResWer. 

About 
Adyertising 

It coata mrtnn.v to adverlise ID a 
paper nf drcalation and inflaener 
in tbe community. Every bos • 
neaa man who seeks to enlarfce hi' 
trAde.recnftntzea the fact that ad 
trertiaifig ia a le>titimatr fzpeosi 
U i* kiot the cheapest advertisin; 
that p«.T<« lh'*>«*'' Stimetimeai 
ia tbe liCuhî t |»rired ne«-ap*| kt 
lliat brinpi the lariieat net prod 
f* t b f i»<lverti«*ir. 

, TsgshaMMrtSMnaL 

Tlie Selei-tmen will nieet nt;tbett 
Rooms, in Town Hsil bloeic. on Toes
day errninz of each MOrli. tn trans 
art town basineaa. . 

The Tax Collector wlil meft wlU 
tbe Select mea. 

UeetinfTs 7 to 8 
HENRY B. FRATT ' 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

aelertwen nf .-.ntrim 

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTICE 

The School Board ume-m , egnlarly 
in Town Cert 's Roor.. in Town Hall 
bloek. ' • th: L,<ist Friday Erening in 
eaeh .«/nlh. st 7 30 o'clock, to trsns-
act School District basiness and to 
bear all partiea. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

AntriTT< School Boerd. 

Is Gaaranteed to Help Ton 
For Sale at 

A n t r i m P h a r m a c y ^ 

Automobile 
LIVBRYI 

Partiea carried Day or Night. 
Car* Rented te Responsible Dri-

rets. 
Oot satisfied patrons oar best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. n-4 Antrim. N. H. 

GOAL WjOOD 
FERTELIZEB 

Jaines A. Elliott, 
ANTIIM. N. fl. 

ML «0 

Looise Rice, world famous crspboloiM, 
can p q ^ T ^ read your taJints, Tirtoei 
aad faulta ta tbe drawincs, words aod 
wbat nots tliat you scribble wbea "lott 
in tlxjugbt'*. 

Scad yoor"tcribtiCncs'*or signatare ' 
' T —'ni l Wnrl-irtlirrirtiir»nf1lii Milmlii 
head, cat trmm a bes at tttkaOa PTBtPt, Sad 
taa cata. AAInts Lorin Bcc. can of 
EAGLE PENCa CO, KEW TOSK d l T 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will boy Cowa if yea waat to aell. 

l^ed L. Prector 

Walah Cl 
la sadeat daya t 

lag ta cicet a «wiillBg la ooe algkt 
ea eaomoa land la Walea waa b«M 
le be IU owner and nobody eenid db. 
tatb kla tenofc. according to tke 
Dearborn lodtftendenL Tbese abodee 
were cenerally raised of peat or tart; 
aad known la Wehb aa "Tal UBMOS* 
(one night's boose). 

Miaaiottariae Aetioe 
MIssioas today ara maintaining 54,-

400 Earapeaa aad Aaerteaa men and 
women of considerable edncatlon, and 
tkcae misslonanea otlalater to 2LO00.. 

P persona, enroll 4,250,000 ehlldm 
tbelr sdioola, epcrate M4S boa-

pltala, aad ears Hsr SMfiOn patleani 
la a year, besidea proilding disn 
penaary trrataMnt Cor sercfal ftker 

Tan^in^ the Topics That Are 
Hore or Les Timely 

Is it too late to inqnlrc If yon 
have done yonr Christmas shoi>-
ping early? 

m a a m 

Tic holiday scbion —'Thanks-
girins. Ciiristmas and Kew 
Year's. Plenty of opportonity 
to use that Cbristmas CInb 
check to sgod adrantage. 

• • • • 
In the closing of tbe Adams 

House, Uoston. ts once again 
demonstrated that "youth must 
be serred." The new hotels get 
the boainess and old-time bos-
telries are forced into the hands 
of the receirer. 

a a a a 
A news dispatch says that the 

areraee denttdt must spend 
$3000: for office eqnipment lie 
fore he can begin to practice 
Perhaps after the extraction of 
this sum the dentist becomea 
more sympathetic and is ready 
for his Hrst patient. 

• • • • 
The Xew England Power Aa 

sociatlon tas plana for the 
bnilding of additional ireserroira 
on the upper Connecticut rirer 
with a capscity sufficiently large 
tbat another great flood wonld 
be controlled. Sonnds like an 
other rase of locking ttae stable 
door after the borse baa been 
sstolen. 

• • • • 
Henry Ford predicts in 192S 

a year of continued and Increas
ing material prosperity. Ha al
so says ttiat "Money ia not 
scarce today, nor will it become 
so next year, in my opiaion." Thla 
1,1 an optimistic forecast by one 
wbo la mucta Interested In pros
perity although be taas taandreds 
of millions of dollars on deposit. 

• • • • 
The Xatloiul Grange is 

strongly In faror Of a' merchant 
marine as beiag essential to ttae 
prosperity of ttae American 
farmer and ttae Nation. The 
Orang-i also demands that all 
w. ri h: nntlawed. These two 
rcMilatlonc passed recently gtre 
onr Congressmea aomettalag to 
consider, eoming frem aaeh aa 
iaflaential organiaation. 

• • , •, • 
A 'recent eeaSloa of tke Mew 

Eaglaad Coafereaee waa told 
that ^tbe aalTaUoa of Maaaa^ 
ehaaetta oad New feadaad da-
pemda tea large amaaa^ oa re-
dactloa of maaldpal espeadl. 
Urea." Woald tkat tkU tratk 
conld be broadeaat all orer tkis 
seeUoia of tke Uaited Steteel 
Witn lower ezpenditarea woald 
come lower taxee, betk of wkiek 
are dealaable. 

• • • • 
Nattoaal adTerttaera wtao 

erect kage algae aloag onr beaa 
tifal klgkwaya are strlklag a 
blow acalaat tbe contlnaed proa 
parity of New Kaglaaid aa a anm 
met reeort. Tkla la tke opfaioa 
of maay lorers of oar aeeale 
beaatlee.' wko aUte tkat the 
land owner, wko tor a tew dol^ 
lars penalte the stga ' to ba 
ereeted. tajarsa Ms property aad 

j asalsu ta kflltac oae of New 
Baglaad'a awat ineraUvei 

of 

witk ker metker. bcfSca Undo laOrer > 
died. Tke Buarcra wefe aa aiai.ialeaa 
aad the gardene ao weeama tkat tbay. 
aiificared almoat annataral te tke 
yi>aas girt aad bcr mother, wko Ured 
ia • 8uiall cottage near by. < 

Whea Unde JaSray died Betk and 
tonr nutber fonnd tkat kla beaaUfU ; 
imifieny bad beaa left tt tkdm—bat 
tbere waa aot mooey cooagL to keep ' 
it going. Erery year Uia. Mecdaaat 
dirided Ibe tlay laeame eo tbat tken' 
wae Jnat enongb te Use on caretally.' 
and aotblag was evar left fSc tke aas-

People wblapered tbat tkere 

Unde Jagrey waaraty ricb, and p a y 
qnlte asiaeriy In tbe mat year or ma 
Ufe, and tbey dedared tkat aeam-
wbere abont the otd place be bad bid
den dtber one larce aam er-
amaUer onea. 

One day a cood4ooklnc aaan 
to tbe.dbor. .Ura, Uofdaoat 
and greeted blm pleaaaaUy. 

ntr . Smith, who aald he waa year 
lawyer, aaggested dmt I coaw and see 
yon aboot dearing np yodr carden 
mid lawns In retun for my board." be 
toM ber bankiy;, 1 bad piteuniwila 
la the; late winter and I really need 
light ootdoor work to keep me ont* 
aide regnlar farm woife la too rigor. 

, ooe—I. am atndylng medidne at Blank 
nnlterslty. and I eannot afford to 
apend money for.,a Tacathm." Tben 
Ida pleasant rolee grew wistfal aa he 
acanned the dellgbttal d d negleded 
garden, '^t wonld be a wonderful op. 
portnnlty for me;'' he added, "bbt yon 
may bare other planaL" 

Urs. Uordannt did not hesitate, Vt 
ilr. Smith sent yo . here, yon are cer
tainly wdcome—my danghter and I 
were Jnst dlscnsslng the needa of tbc 
garden." Tben ahe Introdticed Bmce 
Wayne to Beth and went to the hon^' 
to ae(M a roon for blm. 

"Motber," aald Betta one Angnst 
morning, "ererythlng Is so beantlfttl— 
do come ont and witness the deanlng 
ont of ttae large fomtaliL Bmce la 
golns to do ttaat nezf." 

Brace whipped off hla dd taat and 
grinned affectlonatdy at the woman 
who had lieen so kind to blm for aer
eral montlia. He Itad broagbt a deep 
wicker chair from the front veranda, 
and soon Mrs. Uordaimt waa comfort
ably isettled and watching the young 
conple. who worked together ao lla^ 
monloualy. She waa wondering 
whetlier her danghter, Beth, cared at 
all for the embryo doctor, whore 
heart was in hla fiite eyea wbeaerer 
be glanced at tbe lordy girl. There 
was no donbt that Brace Wayne had 
lost his heari to ber gentle Beth, and 
she sighed a ilttle aa they worked so 
happily toi,ether. becanse she was 
thinking abont the lack of money snd 
the years they wonld hare to wait 

Brore hud a large hammer and was 
prying off the fltted tioards of the 
tent-like protection. "Ilnrmh." he 
sluiuii^ wlien the last section bad 
been remo\-ed and the rnsty. stained 
pro()orilons of the foimtaln were re
realed. 

"Are yon going to paint the foun
tain. Brace?~ asked Beth's inother. 

"It shngld be pslnted. don'l yon 
thinSc Mrs. Slordannt?' And then. 
Iiesding over the deep basin he lifted 
ont a dry and rnsty ateel box. "Why, 
.what the dickena do yon snpi,ase :his 
can be?" he queried. "Bnried treas
nrer Ue set It at Ura. Uordaont's 
feet 

"Oh, Brace,-smash tt open." begged 
Betli. "Perhaps tbat Is where poor 
Unde Uonlsnni hid his money T 

A few blows of the stout hammer 
opened the rnsty box. Inside of that 
waa a hnge rabber pocket whlcb bdd 
the missing wesltb of Unde Mordatut 
They aeot Brace for Ur. Smith, and. 
daring bis atiaence, Beth cmfesaed 
to ber inother ttaat abe and Brace 
lored eacb other and the: be bad 
aaked ber to marry him. "And I wanl 
to; motber darting:" aofobed tbe giri, 
"eren If we are qnlte poor at flrst 1 
Ton onderstand. dont yool" 

UtiL Uordaunt nodded happily, snd 
tben the two men appeared and Ur. 
Smith checked op tbe contenu of the 
dd box. "Ttae mlaalng aecnritles." 
be a id . ."Too aee there waa aboot a 
bnndred tboosand mlsslnc—aod here 
tt i s r 

Brace Wayne looked eery ginm. 
After tbe lawyer bad lefu Betb's 
mMber aaUl to bim: 

•'Wdl. Brace, a n n t yon bappy orer 
ear good lack?' 

'Oh. yes; Mrs, Jlecdamit-«t 
Only—yea set well. Pm se 
aad BMVfe a rich gM aow.* 

"Bat. Bmee,i* said Mta Merdaoat. 

part 
u 

tt.Beth. 
<l>oat yea aee. dear," ssia aaU. I f 

yoa bedat eoow latt sty gstdea we 
adgkt aever have toaad tkat mooey. 
8e tt le pan yeara W aatn," 

Aad so wbea Btaea left ksr gardea 
Aeth bad promised tt watt ttar Um tt 
ialak kie tmlaing. aad he kad pnsi-
Iced to stsrt oot Bis prnrwaleusl mid 

la tke eld MMdafat 

What Windoas Waa Per 
Motber (eacdy)--7oa caat eat 

cake aad bava^lt taa, yaa know. 
Daagbtcp—WeO. aaiamm, tf 

I afaiat cake Jaat tt leek at. tksraPe 
la tke bakeilB 

ytat,' 

wad 
Snbaamiani io Man 

ifaa gained tke doc Wy daminSeair 
Ing the> Jackal aad affercet 9 e d c e 
of watrta, la dUtoraat partr of tbe 
world aad tbaa hy creadac er. by a 
more er lem aaeaoseleaa selectloo 
bred different varistlas; aatll we have 
at ptceeot a dkaea of Intenntogled 
forms, SomedUnc slmllaK bnt oo a 
smaller aeale waa trae iof the domeatle 
cattle, aeeofdinc to "Om New Steoe 
Ace b. Neitbera Baropc," by Jdip U. 
Trier. One kind of domestic cattle 
appeara fWly domesticated Li the dd
est lake dwdllag. U ia :unllke any 
wUd Enropean form. Tbla U tbci Boa 
bracbyoeroa. It waa almoat irrialhly 
Imported. Ulndcd with ita fiirnts we 
Oad thoae of the Boe primlcenlaa, na-
tlve of Enrope and aorth Aaia. bul ai>-
penntly not domeatleated.. This Is 
tbe nmsr which was eontmoa In E» 
r ^ la. Caemfa.day. aad lasted le 
ecatral Enrope antU lOPO A. O.. and 
atlll Hagen la Poland. Ttals was a 
ve!7 laise and^poarerfni tbrm witb 
lene — • - * - - '^•-^ * - • — ^ 
catlse eppi • to have -eeamMoead-
teward tbe doee of the Neditbic pe
riod, rt Is oot bnprobeble that tt waa 
donteeticEtcd. or at leest tamed, inde> 
pcndtntly in different conntrfee at 
qolto different tlmea. Balsing of cat* 
tie was at its bdght daring the Umoae 
age; nfterward the resalto set ::i i» da-
cUae and tiie cettle to degenerate. 

Eaatem tian Credit^ 
with Remarkable Pan 

Thoogh Jndge Ebenezer K. Hoer'e 
imme Is searedy known outside of 
Ilaaaadiosdta, be sat on the Sapreme 
bench of ttaat atote, waa dtosen by 
President Grant aa bia flnt attoraey 
ceneral. and after tlte refusal of the 
eenate—becanae of two bonest reboffs 
of aenaiorial Intrignea—to confirm tale 
nomination as Justice of tbe United 
States Supreme court, he became the 
acknowledged leader of die Massacbo-
eettoibar. Hla wit was perhaps a lit
tle too canstie for political prefer: 
ment He waa one of tbe iterpetra-
tora td what la donbtlem the most 
remarkable pim on record—a triple 
pan. This feat waa perform^ In a 
conrersatlon between the Jndge and 
his consln. Senator William M. Erarta. 
The Inddent Is related by Ulss Ellen 
Emerson, Balpb Waldo Emeraon'a 
dan^ter: 

Jndge Hoar told me that he and Ur. 
Erarta wera talking together one day 
abont a Uwyer, blight bnt of doubt-
fol practices, who had lately come to 
some distinction. Ur. Erarta said: 
"Tet be iwema to bare been getting 
on lately." Tbe Jndge responded: 
"Tes, more than that he'a been get
ting honor"; and Mr. Erarta Instantly 
added: "And perhaps now hell begin 
to get honest"—From ttae Outlook. 

EtRaent Spending 
The measure of rehi necessity ts 

surprisingly smalL VMien one finds the 
medlunl gronnd between prodisniity 
and stln^ness he will renlize that ho 
can live there, eren thoagh his Income 
may be moderate Greater moderation 
in mnny things wonld leave ns a 
healthier and happier race, to say 
nothing of what it wonld do for our 
bank accounts. Certainly, before boy
ing a thing one shonld honestly asik 
himself whether he needs It He 
should, likewise, give himself an bon
est answer. 

The second prlndple of efficient 
spending is tbat wben one has honest, 
ly dedded that he needs a thing' he 
sbouid buy the best be can get If 
one, bnys at all, it psora to search the 
market for an artlde of blgb quality. 
Moreover, he Is Very apt not to flnd an 
artlde of high grade nnlea he doea 
search the market rather carefully.' 

Fake Teeth for Bears 
Animal dentistry, says a dentist cor

respondent Is as risky as It is fasd-
nating. The filing of rough or nn-
even teeth of a lion or tiger rcqnires 
not only atrength bnt nerre, for yon 
cannot pat a wild animal* cnder gsa 
ax yon cnn a man or woman. To ex* 
tract an animal's tootb Is fsr from sh" 
eaay bosiness, and in many cases It Is 
eader to pnll a screw frora a piece of 
oak by meana of a pair of pliers. A 
wdl-known menagerie owner onee had 
an dd pet bear fitted oat with a com
plete set of talse teeth. The plates 
had to be "glued" to the month of the 
beast In order to keep them Ic place. 
-Exchange. 

IVar o n tlte Shefdrahe 
Intrcsting aad contdy In appear

aace thongb tbe ahddrake Is, Its flesh 
la not alaraya appetising, mr In some 
other respecto Is It alwaya worth Ita 
board. 

It te UU the grebe a wonderfnl 
diver, and bas a rapntatloa of Urine 
la bBrfew% wkick It never dlgst 
. Por years tke imtanil klatbry bodta 
dedared tkat tt was a ^csetaMe aad 
taseet fKeder, bat tt is aow daimed 
ttatt tto atroag tcdbin, wHk a kaoh 
at tke base, is ased fut seoopinc ap 
yooag flak and especially yooag troot 

TJho Amartean Seene 
Amerfcanlsai, we bave long been 

consdoas, beertlcedy takes tbe color' 
oat of, dor Immlgraata There was an 
affecting laaiance tke otber day la aa 
Eighth avenae ezcavatioa, where two 
Ittltoo laboren wera wrangling. We 
thoagbt tt qolto plctnrsaqae, hot oa 
dpee eppreecb obeerred that on tbdr 
heada they wora the aovdty capa so 
coomtoe at Gooey Wsnd. One of 
tkem bon tke legend, "When tM yna 
est those pntty Maa aycsr aad tha 
ether raid, r n s s ma, dimrle, rm ton*. 

Mr."—Xew Tecken 
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